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... " fTension Causes Early Adjournment

Band Wins 60,000 Friends
Nearly 60,000 spectators were treated to the excitement of a performance by the Franklin High Golden
Warrior Marching Band at the Philadelphia Eagles- St. Louis Cardinal National Football League game last
Sunday. Eagles’ Entertainment Director Bill Mullen, pleased with the thunderous ovations given the
band by the crowd, asked Band Director Tom Gall to bring the nationally-known group back for an
encore at a futu re game. Head Majorette Joyce Torpey and her fellow band members also seemed pleased
at the ideaof a return trip to Franklin Field.

Q

Human Relations Commission
To Be Watchdog Of Report
The Franklin Township

Human Relations Commission
will receive the endorsementof
the township council as official
agency in charge of im-
plementing the recommenda-
tions of the FranklinTask Force
r eport.

A resolution to that effect
will be adopted by the council
at tonlght’s public meeting,
which begins at 8 p.m. at
Sampson Smith School.

The Task Force report on
community problems suggested
that the commission be author-
ized to act in such a role.

The commlsslonhas nopower
to force the council or theboard
of education to institute the re-
commended changes, but is ex-
pected to use its influence on
community opinion to seek
voluntary compliance from both
governing bodies.

Other items on tonight’s

agenda include a public hearing
on the assessments for curbs
and gutters along Main Street,
and on the ordinance adding
more streets to the overlay
phase of the township road
program.

The controversial quarry
ordinance, which would have
allowed expansion of Trap Rock
Industries’ operations if the
county had approved realign-
ment of Route 518, will be
voted down tonight since the
freeholders have rejected the
roadwork proposals.

An ordinance raising dog
license fees by $.50 will be
introduced, and Emily H.
Sturkie will be appointed to the
Human Relatlons Commission.

Also scheduled for intro-
duction is an ordinance vacat-
ing Clinton Street, which
appears on the tax map as a
street 200 feet in length near

Twp. Dump Open

On Mini-Earth Day
Franklints first mini-earth day, Canal Road.

scheduled for Saturday, seems to
be turning into a grand dump-in.

The Conservation Commission
and the Conservation Club, joint
sponsors of mini-earth day, will
officially open the township’s
mini=dump on Berry Street and
Churchill Avenue.

Litter picked up by volunteers
for mini earth day during Satur-
day’s clean-up will be trucked
there and kept until Monday when
it will be removed to a permanent
dumping site outside the town-
shiP.

Thereafter the dump will be
open every Saturday for the dis-
posal of hardware, broken appli-
ances, furniture, etc., but no gar-
bage.

The dump will fill a long unmet
need in the township.

Dr. Eugene Howe, head of the
commission, pointed out that
dumping In the township Is illegal
and dumpers risk fines of $200.

Bob Courtney, engineer for the
Utter drive, released the names
of streets which will benefit from
a house cleaning.

They are: EastonAvenue, J.F.K,
Boulevard, DeMott Lane, Parkside
Avenue, Delmonico Avenue, and

Clean-up crews are expected to
form at Mlddlebush Church at 8
a,m. Saturday.

Mr. Courtney said, "Some pee-
ple like to start early and finish
before the football games start.
We’ll be sending crews out all
day, though, for late starters."

He expressed the hope that fam-
ilies would take the opportunity
to do something for the community
and teach responsibility and
citizenship to the youngsters..

While more than 20 organize=
tions are sending workers, chief-
ly the townshlp’s volunteer fire
companies and boy scout troops,
neighbors can band together to
clear a roadway or lot without
forming rank at Middlebush
Church.

By phoning Rev. Charles Bridg-
man at Mtddlebush Church, resl=
dents can order a truck to make
a pick-up 0f their neighborhood
effort.

In addition to the clean-up of
public land, local girl scouts from
42 troops under the direction of
Mrs. Margaret Slmko will fan out
through the community distributing
litter bags which they made,

One-Family Homes
Occupy Zone Board

The Franklin Board of Adjust-
ment rendered one decision and
heard two new applications at its
meeting on Oct. lS.

The board granted a variance to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spadafora to
build a one-family house on an
undersized lot on Elllson Road,
about 1,300 feet from DeMott
Lane.

Mrs. Beatrice Qulck applied for
variances to build slx one-family
homes on undersized lots on Van-
Doran Avenue. The plans call for
Budd Associates of C-arwood to
build the homes and sell them for
$47,000 each.

Mter testimony from Township

Health Officer John Carlano as
to the existence of severe drain-
age problems in the area, the
board asked Mrs. Quick to re-
turn on Dec. 3 to inform the bcarc
as to her plans to solve the drain-
age situation.

Several area residents attended
the meeting to comment on the
drainage troubles which such a
development would meet.

In another application, Michael
Phillips asked for variances to
construct five $30,000 homes on
undersized lots at the corners of
Martin and Lewis Streets and
Pershing Avenue.

The board reserved decision on
his application.

West Point Avenue.
The council will also adopt a

resolution to be sent to the
state legislators which declares
its opposition to Gee. William
Cahill’s proposed program on
zoning.

The resolution charges that
the prugram would "Impalr the
effectiveness of local govern=
ment and make zoningless res-
ponsive to the will of the local
inhabitants."

The council will receive bids
for three contracts of phase If
of the road program; the
remodeling of the munlclpal
purposes building on Hamilton
Street; two snow plows; two
material spreaders, and quan-
tities of pipe, salt and calcium
chloride.

The acting manager will be
authorized to advertise forbids
for a tractor, a garbage truck,
and a pick-up truck.

-0=

Drug Books
Available
On Saturday

In order to make the adult com-
munlty more aware of the
drug problem, members Of the
Community Service Department of
the Cedar Wood WomanVs Club will
be stationed at the Grand Union
Shopping Center and the Shop-
Rite Shopping Center on Satur-
day, (Oct. 24) to hand out drug
information pamphlets.

The pamphlets were donated by
the Motor Club of America Corn=
panics.

A free raffle for a gift certifi-
cate from North Brunswick Jewel-
ers will be offered to each person
who takes a pamphlet.
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Editor, Franklin News Record:
It seems to me that Franklin

has an opportunity to show that
a suburban community can be
integrated and succeed.

Unfortunately there are those
(a small minority, I am sure)
both black and white, whoseem
determined to prevent this.
These people exploit legitimate
grievances and create an at-
mosphere of distrust and

hostility.
What has become of the ra-

tional, reasonable argument?
What has happened to civility
between people of differing
views?

I have read with interest the
dialogue exchanged at school
board meetings. I am dis-
mayed and astounded by the
insults expressed. The in-
evitable result is more divis-
iveness.

When my family moved to
Franklin five years ago I had
hopes of my children having
the benefit of living in a har-
moniously integrated commun-
ity. I am still hoping.

Mrs. Frleda Warner
26 Bloomfield Ave.

10~ per copy

chool BoardVs. Students

1i Continue On Monday
The second half of the

monthly battle between the
Franklin Board of Education
and various high school stu-
dents and friends will begin on
Monday at 8 p.m. atsampaonG.
Smith School.

The first round of the Octo-
ber contest was played on Mon-
day night in Mlddlebush School,
and drew a standing-room-only
crowd of more than S00 parents
and students.

Opening ceremonies were
highlighted by a group of dem-
onstrators in front of the build-
ing, who chanted slogans
such as "Racism Must Go,"
and "When Will the Board Lis-
ten?," while carrying signs
reading "Security Guards Must
CO. "

The tremendous community
interest in the event was
spurred by the month-long se-
ries of violent incidents in the
high school, including racially-
oriented attacks upon students,
bomb scares, and threats made
against board members.

Mrs. Sobel told the audience
that her children’s lives had
been threatened, and she asked
students and parents "to have
the guts to name anyone who
makes a threat or takes part in’
an attack."

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert Shaffner told the au-
dience that the guards would be
used "as long as their pres-
ence was deemed necessary,"
and added that they were "un=
armed persons whose function
is to help the administration
in emergencies to control and
identify troublemakers."

During public comment on the
security guard resolution, the
board was asked repeatedly to
describe the steps It has
planned to solve the crisis
in addition to hiring security
guards and the issuance oflden-
tification cards.

The question was asked by
Mr. Meslah, by Mrs. Fran
Copeland of Hillcrest Avenue,
by Mrs. Loretta Elllson of

politician, not a board of ed-
ucation member,"

In his president’s message,
included in the agenda, Mr.
Peaces blamed the current
troubles in the high school on
"a nationwide conspiracy" and
urged "responsible citizens of
Franklin" to "join together,
face it head on, anddestroyit."

His statement said that sinee
the first day of school, "asmall
band of incorrigible hoodlums,
aided by an adult element have
embarked on a course of dis-
ruption and destruction with
complete disregard for lawand
order."

He added that "teachers can
no longer teach, administrators
can not administer, and the
board can no longer function in
its traditional role of a policy-
making body."

Citing bomb threats, false
fire alarms, gang attacks,
blackmail and purse-snatching,
Mr. Peaces wrote "some of the
bleeding hearts would like us

MRS. MARSHA SOBEL

...cites threats to children

to believe that these acts are
spontaneous rather t h a n
planned . . . this is a typical

tactic of revolutionarles and
we must not be lulled into com-
placency by those who preach
this philosophy."

The president blamed the
problems on parents "who sup-
port the disruptive and unlaw-
ful acts of their children" and
cited "clandestine" groups
working against the school sys-
tem, last year’s president of
the board of education, the
Franklin Coalition, and VISTA
volunteers as contributors to
the troubles.

Mr. Peaces’ message se-
verely criticized state Com-
missioner of Education Carl
Marburger for "his permis-
siveness and support of radi-
cal elements.., and contempt
for boards of education and
school administrations."

The president also threat-
ened to remove teachers from
the school system if they do
not "exercise their responsi-
bilities of maintaining disci-
pline and identifying trouble-
makers,"

After two hours of verbal
clashes between the board and
the audience, Monday’s meet-
ing was abruptly adjourned by
Board President Michael Pea-,
cos at the halfway point in the
board’s agenda. ~

Mr. Peaces said he feared
that the tense atmosphere was
leading up to an uncontrollable
situation, and after he repeat-
edly asked for order during
public comment on the question
of appropriating funds for stu-
dent identification cards, the
president called the question,
got unanimous support for the
item, and announced that the
session stood adjourned.

The action seemed to take
many audience members by
surprise, since 13 items re-
mained on the agenda to be
voted on by the board.

The adjournment came Just
after the board voted unani-
mously to spend not more than
$3,000 In order to supply all
students in grades 7-12 with
identification cards.

A previous resolution, one
which drew most of the public
comments during the meeting,
was passed 8-I with onlyboard
member Raymond Mesiah op-
posed.

That measure authorized the
temporary expenditure of ap-
proximately $2,000 per week to
pay for the 12 security guards
who have been assigned to
the high school since Oct. 13.

Commenting on his nega-
tive vote, Mr. Meslah said "I
don’t think security guards will
solve our problems; we have
to look at the reasons for the
incidents, and deal with them,
if we really want to protect
students."

Board member Mrs. Marsha
Sobel declared that "security
guards are the best thing in the
world" since Franklin High had
been "turned Into a blackboard
jungle."

Baler Avenue, and by students
Cheryl Tompkins, Jim Revak,
Rose Ann Thomas and others.

Board member William
Buckley said that "our students
must realize that other students
have rights before we can pro-
ceed onto other problems."

Several speakers of student
age defended the security
guards and the identification
cards as necessary to promote
an atmosphere of learning in
FHS.

Patrick Cavell of Mlddlebush
said that "if students and teach=
ers are always where they be-,
long, the guards can’t inter-
rupt the learning atmosphere."

John Girard of Mtddlebush
told the board that "teachers
overlook violence even when
they witness it," and FHSalum-
nus Joe Marine, also of Middle=
bush, said that student protec=
tlon mandated the use of the
guards at this time.

Rev. David Rehbein, Amwell
Road, told the board "you have
trapped yourself in a Posture
you think you must maintain;
we’d like you to back up from
hard, violent rhetoric and fool-
ish noises -- there are signs
now that the township is heal-
ing."

One major confrontation oc-
curred shortly before the early
adjournment when high school
student eouncil president Wil-
liam Douglas vehemently
denied a statement by board
member Daniel Cerullo which
indicated that students them-
selves had proposed the is-
suance of identification cards.

Mr. Douglas said to Mr.
CeruUo that "the students made
only two recommendations,
which you are perfectly aware
of; the ID card idea came from
Principal P. J. McDermott, not
from us."

The student went on to ac-
,use Mr. Cerullo of "being a

Family Counseling
Wants Local Office

Several Impor !ant Items

Remain On Board Agenda
The Franklin Board of Education will have

several important resolutions to consider
when it reconvenes on Monday at 8 p.m. at
Smith School.

Among the items remaining nn the agenda
following last week’s abbreviated meeting:

** A resolution disbanding the educational
advisory committee which will authorize the
board to "appoint committees from among
the citizens . . . to study specific areas as
suggested by the board or the superin=
tendent of schools."

** A subsequent resolution creating three
committees, on narcotics and drug abuse,
school facilities, and teacher turnover.

** A resolution declaring that "there will
be no further meetings of the joint commit-
tee to study the task force report until such
time as the Franklin school system has seen
a period of continuous calm without bomb
scares, false fire alarms, or assault or at-
tack of any nature."

** The introduction of a drug policy, es-
tablishing rules which will be followed in
cases of students suspected of using drugs,
being under the active Influence of same,
and possessing, selling, or transferring
drugs on school property.

** A resolution transferring the board’s
net payroll account from the Franklin State
Bank to the Somerset Hills and County Na-
tional Bank.

The resolution disbanding the Educational
Advisory Committee comes in the wake of
the recent controversy over Board President

Michael Peaces’ dismissal of committee
member Mrs. Edward Zuckerman.

Mr. Peaces removed Mrs. Zuckerman
from the group because she allegedly made
confidential information public during the
August meeting of the board.

At the September board meeting, Jerold
Glick resigned as chairman of the commit-
tee because of the incident.

The resolution canceling meetings of the
Joint committee to study the task force re-
port deelares that "recent assaults and dis-
ruptions In the FrankUn school system have
put a heavy burden on the administration
and the school board, and the school board
feels it is Improper for a board of educa-
tion to work under strain and duress."

The resolution refers to the joint com-
mittee of the council and the board which
was appointed in order to recommend meth-
ods of implementing the ideas proposed
by the Franklin Task Force on Community
Problems, which spent six months earlier
this year studying the divisive factors in the
township.

The proposed drug policy is based on a
report made for the Princeton Regional
Schools, with additional research by the
Franklin narcotics education committee.

The policy stresses counseling and re-
habilitation of drug offenders more than
legal punishment, but it does provide for
suspension from school and notification of
juvenile authorities In serious or repeated
cases.

IRutgers Prep Plans Ecology
Cleanup & Seminars Friday

SOMERSET-A common assump- (this is the cleanup; theeducatlon=
tion among thoseofMiddleAmeri- al program was held on Oct. 1%
ca is that college students, re- Plans for the day were made by
search scientists, and certainlib- members of the Franklin Conser-
eral congressmen are the only ration Commission, the Franklin
citizens with a deep sense of Conservation
envlronmental concern.

This assumption is being re-
futed here in Somerset, where
students, teachers, and adminis-

Family Counseling Service of
Somerset County has applied to the
New Jersey State Bureau of Com-
reunify Mental Health Services for
a grant to establish aa office in
Franklin Township, Mr. Edward
Groth, Jr., president of FCS Board
of Trustees, has announced.

At present FCS uses since in the
Housing Administration Building
and in the County Welfare Boar¢
offices in Franklin Township on a
part time basis.

This is not sufficient to meet all
the requeets for service.

Although some residents of.
Franklin come to the FCS main
office in Bound Brook, the lack of
public transportation, combined
with the reluctance of emotionally
Insecure people to travel outside
the immediate neighborhood,
makes the service inaccessible to
many who are most in need of
help, said Mr. Groth.

Along with the employment of a
professional social worker, FCS
plans to hire a local resident to
help in reaching out to the com-
munity, both for case finding and
for involving the township resi-

Idents in discussions about policy
and programs that affect their in-
terests.

According to tm FCSspokesman,
]Mrs. Isabella Dorsey, director,
"It has been definitely proven by

many projects and research that
people who identify with their
neighborhood and local agencies
control their children’s misbe-
havior more than those who are
estranged or who think that no one
cares." -0-

NO Drinks
In Franklin
Election Day

Taverns in Franklin Town-
ship will be closed on electlonday,
Nov. 3, according to Township At-
torney Stanley Cutler.

Mr. Cutler said the council has
not yet revoked its ordinance pro-
hibiting the opening of bars and
taverns on election day, but that
such action probably will be taken
soon.

He Indicated that he expect-
ed the ban to be tired prior to the
board of education electloninFeb-
ruary.

The state recently removed its
statute governing sale of alcoholic
beverages onelectiondays, leaving
the decision up to local authori-
ties in each community.

So far, In the South Somerset
3ounty area, only Montgomery
Township and Rocky Hill have au-
thorized the opening of taverns on
Nov. 3.

trators of the Rutgers Prepara-
torySchool are working together
to Institute a day-long program of
ecological education and action
tomorrow, Oct. 23.

Classes at the school will be
cancelled for that day; instead,
students will participate in two
hour-long seminars from a field
of ten, with topics ranging from
"The Individual’s Role in En-
vironmental Control" to "Indus=
try and the Ecosystem."

Several films are to be slaown,
and the following speakers are
scheduled: Cooper Bright, of the
Eagieton Institute of Politics,Rut-
gers ’University; MarshaU Sial-
lay, professor of environmental
resources, Rutgers Universlty,.
and William Palmer, of the Fed-
eral Water QuaUty Administra-
tion.

After the educational pro-
gram, which will last through
the morning, a cook-out lunch
will be held; then, teams of stu-
dents wlll take part in a general
cleanup of the campus.

The cleanup program Is op-
tional; another seminar will be
held concurrently for those stu-
dents who are interested.

The Rutgers prep Environmen-
tal program was Inspired by slml=
tar actions in the community of
Franklin Township.
The townshlp’s "Mini-Earth Day"

Is to be held on Saturday, oct. 24

The Rutgers Prep School Coun-
cil Environmental Committee has
been responslble for the organi-
zation of the school’s program.

Club, and other
groups, including the various fire
companies throughout the town-
ship.

Several Rutgers Prep students
attended the two meetings of the
’"MIni-Earth Day" steering com-
mittee; as a result, there is an
informal co-ordination between
the activities of the township and
the school.

For example, the use of several
trucks for the removal of debris
on campus was obtained through
the township group.

Rs faculty advisor is Mr. J’ames
Morrill; student members are
Larry Field, Peter Gentile, Mark
McDonnell, Judy Kalb, and Garth
Coombs.

With the co-operatlon of the
Headmaster, Dr. David M.Hein-
lain, and the Assistant Head-
master, Dr. Frank V, Sperduto,
it is hoped that Prep’s "Mini-
Earth Day" will fulfill its pur-
pose: to focus attention on the
dwindling quality of the environ-
ment and to work practlcally to
save it.

Stude t Honored
Barry O. Perrln, (center) Program for outstanding Negro

senior at Franklln Hlgh School,
has been presented a common- students. The award was pre-

dation letter for his achieve- sented by Principal Patrick J.
ment in the Seventh Annual Na- McDermott, (left) and Vice-
tional Achievement Scholarship prineipal Douglas J. Bohrer.
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LWV Will Discuss II Franklin Parents I NOW!!!
Planning & Zoning II Say New School ] WE PAY

] Is A Necessity i
The local planning committee of DeLuca, and Mrs. James Rooldey,

Franklin Township League of Wo-has cited the housing shortage, the
men Voters will conduct three undeveloped land in Franklin, and
meetings next week to brief the the townshtp’s situation In the

New York-Philadelphia transpor- .:’i ......
membership on its studies in plan- ration corridor as reasons for
ning and to take new direction on
zoning recommendations, their presentation. : The Franklin Township Board of Education has asked its ~lTwo evening meetings on Tues- !i School Facilities Committee to take part in planning a refer-

ItO/4
Mrs. Gerald Glick, local plan- day, Oct. 97, and Wednesday, Oct. endure for a new school

ning chairman, said the member-~ 28., will begin at 8 p.m. at the To aid the board in making its decision, the committee felt
ship will answer the question homes of Mrs. Thomas Post and ~ it was desirable to solicit the opinions of Franklin residents

people-per-acre?’’"Sh°uld Franklinc°nsiderachange Mrs’ Edward V°gel’respectlvely" tMembership in the League of ~’~,c~’Ar.]~
n,l’~ A -~ ,T

Questtonnnires were senthdme, with school chlldren, onSept,in the methed of zoning: from its The Thursday, Oct. 29, meeting
17. Public hearings were also held on Sept. 22 and 23.present form of dwelling-per-acre at the home of Mrs. Carmen Semi- ,--to density zoning, the number of ~.nara will begin at noon. On Oct. 7 additional questionnaires were also mailed to

¯ ~.~,r,,,~  nn.versarj Franklin Township residents. The following report does not
Inet~nces of density zoning to be Women Voters Is open to all women . include the results from the mailed questionnaires which are

probed are senior citizen housing, citizens 18 years of age. It is a Mr. and Mrs. John Kresletskl, Sacred Heart Church, Manville,,, still being tabulated.
town houses, and high rise apart- non-partlsan organization and ex- ot 1136 Knopf Street, Manville, on Oct. 14, 1945.
meAt buildings. Isis to encourage participation in celebrated their 25thweddinganni- Total Questionnaires tteturned So Far - 302

The committee, composed of ;overnment. Interested women versary on Sunday, Oct. 11. The couple has one daughter, TWO YEAR

Mrs. J. A. Carsich, Mrs. John thould contactMrs.HowardMileaf. The couple was married in Mrs. Jo~nn Pearson of Somerset. 1. Do you feel Franklin needs new school facilities at the CERTIFICATE
present time?

The majority of the people felt the need for new school
facillties. The "DON’T KNOW" votes need more facts to

is "fiz"at U io !
oo.~+ them of thls need.

SU,~n~Aa,ETS 2. Did yOU vote in the last school bond election?

The majority of the People came out to vote whether they
answered YES of NO to Question I.

"""" + 69’ +3’B0ardD°yOU fRv°r the 5-3"Aclass°rganizati°npr°p°sedby 01n 1969?
NitsBUTTER "’ oood Health and Good Nutrition Go Together ¢r

GnANO UN,O. SOLm- L,MZT TWO Good Health means an active, happy baby a peppy, YES 208 NO 51 DON’T KNOW 33

.nel~,ll osl;.11;o u,_ New n.ot.Jt%c attractive teenager - a mentally alert, active adult, iv¯ ¯Heinz I/ ~. L
rkeTcnup,,,.-o ,.. zA"/ The majority favor this organization. Many people need

Prunes0..o,,, ,,..,. 39c Good nutrition and good health are natural go-to-
to know why the Board favors the 5-3-4 organization.

PITT[D peg. gathers, regardless of age. 4. Do you feel that adding on to existing structures would
be more efficient than adding a new building to meet existing

Pop Tarts ,,,,oo0, ,,,
,,o,

.,, 39c Smart food choices make for good nutrition. We at classroom needs.
Grand Union want to help you make wise food choices

19’

fromthefourbasicfoodgroupsyouneedeachday. Our YES 134 NO I02 DON’TKNOW 47LIPTON 0. key signs in the store point out the foods in the fruit

SAGS °n~°° and vegetable, protein, milk and bread and cereal Although the answers to this question were almost equallyTEA groups, divided, more people felt it would be better to add on to exist-

(DEAL LABEL) - LIMIT TWO ins schools. Many people who answered NO to question 1 -
Check the keys and select carefully for the good nutri- that we do not need new school facilities - support additions

I 0it a,,o,
95c tion and good health of your family, to the schools. Many feel to add on is less costly.Pear Ha ves .o.,, .... ,

C I 0oo o,
A,,,,.o,.AOc 5. Do you feel that Franklin should build schools for a

a O CAT moo "-T .... ~.,, FRESH WESTERN GRAIN FED PORKERS year-round school program?-r’.

Campbell’s ,0.,,o ,0,,..,.1 0c "
SouP .0. , ’._~ ! YES 12’7 NO 119 DON’T KNOW 48

TUN-- 3+++:,ioo+ ’ ThtsquesttonwasR1soneariyeqtlallydividedbet’weenthe
’" RIB PORTION BY THE PIECE L01N PORTION BY THE P!ECE RIB SlOE’BY THE P’IECE L01N SIDE BY THE PIECE YES and NO answers. There was much contusion as to the¯ "" ’ +

39’ 49,1+,4n,
meaning of year-round schoot program.

"h.+ 6. Additional comments - 113S’rARKIST - CHUNK LIGHT
~
", b w",~

h BROAUCA$] 3’ .... 89C
~

lb. lb. I I .u~ Ib.~~ These comments have been extremely helpful IndetermintngH a s CORNED efff ,o,, f.he feelings of the community. Here is a sampling Of some of ’’%

O °"’°’" 5 ’+’89reen Beans ’"’°’.,.ca . (0., C ~ PAN FRY CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER he comments.

.o.,, ,~ Spareribs i?.’ +. 59c Pork Chops ,,,,,,,,, 89c 1. Bu,ldtwo-story,choois.
Cream +o, "+, o~ +. ~. ~tr condition the new ,chool ,or summer pro~a~s.6L’~orn~" .o..,..,

.,o,,, +.
.... C """ ID 3. Locate the school where children can walk safely..+~ Flank Steaks,o.::’%,,, s1°9 ~,eef Liver,,,.,,,.’w""’ ,,. 59: 4. Butld the schoolfor future additions.

TOMATO
~ l@qt.O=,--

---- ,~ ,
5. GiVe the voters more Infarction on ~e need for14.oz. ~+ Bacon 0,’*""’"’""",,z, .,,,, ,,. 89c Ground Chuck ,.s,.,. it+.79+ newfacillties.

JUICE Ikl OO0+,, ,._" 6. Need good publicity ,o sell the new school. Maybe X.,..+. v,...,._,c..o
Fryers WHOLEIb ~9

U.S.D.A. GRADE ’A’
a public relations person.

V-8 J u iceco,,,,,,’°’"°6 ’"",°., 4 9c ~ SPLIT ORLB.QUARTERED33¢
.

¢
Some additional questions winch were raised=

,~_~ 1. Are the schools filled to capacity?

C hi ps + Chuck Steuks +--cu+.,S.--A ~, O. ¯ N’mSC0 IV"°" A t’JC ’ MIDDLE 2. Will we ever have empty classrooms?
pl,g. /q.~’

., CUT 3. Are additions cheaper? Can we add second stories
Ib, 59¢ I b.ll to existing schools?

Softener O""0FORFA|RIcsUNION gol.hfl.49c ~ 4. What are the advantages and disadvantages of

APPLE-
31,+I00

+ CornishHens s+,,oo,. . splitsessions?

9.0z. ~.~ FINISHES MARINE TRAINING ADDRESSES CLUB MEMBERSSAUCE i,,, :~ ,,0
~o...s,.o,,.,,.,~..o Roasters ’""""’ 39: Gulf Shrimp w,,,, + 99c p~AMUS -- Morris ~. ~din

. usvte 4 tes. tb, CAMP LEJTINE, N.C. --Marine of Somerset, director of educa-

Ch k °0’"’"° 39~ Bacon ,w,,,,,,.o,
89c l~rt. Bohdan W. Borys, son of Mr. Lionel activities Ot the Raritan

tAZYMAPI.[SLiCtD lb. and Mrs. John BarFs, 103 Eliza- Valley Chapter, National Asso-
~VALUABLE COUPON~ ic ens I.[0$WITHIACK lb.

beth Ave., Somerset, has corn- clarion of Accountants, addressed

IOn SIAM PS
C h i C k e n s m,?,"~’~=~,lm~~~~~~ib39c ~~¢’/-/~Fro n ks A SAgO U~!~A "~i~~’~

!Ib". wifeingTr~u~neingar~ingiem~;tse?t pleted the Individual c°mbat train" the membership °f the BergencourSeis the former of the sueFirst A.tP~?InfsntrYFisher, I BCoaysP’ 13°~:tl~unnaIl,cOunty medium,C°mmunltYclub ~cfenet lYcesH t~:tP~w: 3briand Collegelarge ImblicAC" OPEN

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR’rHE FRESHEST PRODUCE II~II I"OWN ~,

’ 24HRS
also of Elizabeth Avenue. J accountin~ firm’s.¯ ALL PURPOSE- U.S. No. 1 SIZE "A’ ~ mml, i It

-- ,,n omn¢

+< n+i;’ol:urnnges
’u’"+=° U

RID
15

C * YELLOW ,i Grapes ,,,,,o, 29 On,ons u,,o, 3 ~ GOODYEAR WINTER TIRES
, SUBURBANITE POLYESTER

I COUPON GOOD THRU%~l&SAT, OCT 24 OFF--~ I|1 COUPON GOOD THRU ~PI SAT,. OCT. 24

1
Ca u lifl°wer ""~’~’ "" 39: Grapefruit "°"" 5 ~’ 69:

’"°"" 4 PLY - 78 SERIES EVE RY-- -- -- =m ,m, ,,~ ,m m, -- =m -- m=, FRESH 1.15.~-w. Apples.0.,.’°""""’"+,-,,.,,.,,. -~A ~, 49: Mushrooms.,.oo,,,o,,,,,.69c,v, , 50i!i;i’STAMPS , LOW Priced To IntrodUce You To S0mer-
: w,th th,s coupon and | with this coupon ond purchose o{ ,

89 .,,.. aa

DAY!

purchase of e,ght 4~ oz. iars,0c HEINZ STRAINED
I

one pkg. osst. hoircoloringcLAiROL
I WHITE l~ 4"oz.l’Ib

¢ MINUTE ,,oz ¢ set & New Brunswick’s Newest Fran-

I ~"’" ii i~,o,,e~
chtsed Goodyear Dealer

"~BABY FOOD I NICE N’ EASY BREAD ’°°Ill#L~m+! one Coupon IOt*r Costomer I L,m+l or~o coupot~ par cuslOmet

.......... ~"A-~wo COUPON GOOD THRU ~¯ ¯ FAMILY SIZE ORANGE JUICE
OUUU /rtr~u

~L= ......... i ! Coffee Cake

NAN(T 10.ol.~Ci COUPON WI SAT. OCT 24 ~k~
FRESHBAKEKING SIZE

SAT_OCT 24 I..+ _ French " " "’"°°"’°"rr,es .,,,,,,0, 3,,,,."’" s 1 S,ZE W/W BLK. EXCISE
I ,,,,,,,, ~,.-.~o 700x1~ $18.75 $16.75 1.96
¯ }----_ o~.,56~2~,~,~if£gP~sI !

MAZOLA REGULAR I__~ottage Cheese o,N, ,.,b.,,~ =c ,v,.o,.’7Oc Yes, you can make deposits
C0F,,C,- m. /z ¢78x14 20.95 17.95 2.17 ANYTIME... day or night ....MARGARINE I u,,o, ..,o.~ Sara Lee’U’"’"’u"’"

: w,., ,cou0oo.o0 79 : ty Hpurchase of 7 oz container | I~¢ l-lb. ¢ Pan one .,,,~,;~,,,, o,. 99: Green o .... 0,,,00,,o,,.o,., 9c F78xlA& 15 22,95 19.95 2.44 when you use our convenient
t~¢u H ~¢u, ,. ,,., pk,.J G78x14 & 15 24.95 21.85 2.62 "Depository" servicel We’ll

RICH LATHERING I ~ Y R. pkgs,M R D mail you a receipt after each

II DIALcouPoN GooDSHAMPOO ITHRU "1 WITH THIS COUPON
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COUPON GOOD

THRU~,=,; JELLY
’i:: -- --~1~!~ Hour" service OFTENI

"BANKING HOURS-
................... PeTROLEUM JELLY- LIMIT TWO THIS WEEK’S FEATURE, 10.1/4" DINNER PLATe MOUNTED FREE Air"*/,he.,c,$sOO~u,c,~,o Men. Tues. & Wed."""="’"==;""’"’-"°+’"-’ RUTGERS SERVICE C£NTERS 0.otO 3p.m.

GRAND UNION
Th+rs. - 9 a,+. to 6 p.m.

Fr+. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

127 Easton Ave. 544 Hamiffon St. +.m, to 7:30
New Brunswick Somerset,

846-3251OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J. 846-2125
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., T~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Getty
lisit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd. ~ ~ Tire Studding

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays. Expert Wheel Balancing $6.95 per Tire
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Health Fair Is A Smashing Sut;cess
i~ "; "% ....... ’ ..........’ ............ , i, ’

MANVILLE--The second an-
nual Health Fair, held last Sun-
day, again was a smashlngsuc-
cess.

More than 3000 borough rest-
dents attended the Fair, spon-
sored by the Board of Health,

~~
: [ ’

~
and took advantage of the many

[ I

free medical services available
to them.

community service at its best,
¯ .".’=~-= The Board members should

....’~ ~i’, " Rm~rABI~ S
,i i be commended for making this

day possible; for getting the
.~’~. : ,j~,.~/~. community involved for

’ .: "healthts sake"¯

’ ........... "~:~,,~-~ It..
~.M~=,m~,Iml "thank God for the Board of

i~! He "~y~::~Z: ~i
¯ ~ alth , noting that her faro-

¯ ~:N=,. ily Just had to go to the Fair

!!
.----ry.----

i:#" , ~ l going."¯
The Fair was a community

event that would not have been
’ . possible without the local mer-

chants who donated food and
beverages, or without the many

! ~ volunteers.
There were Brownies and

;C0U

HILLSBOROUGH veterinarian Dr. Stephen Schwirck mans the county’s Veterinary Medical Society booth at Sunday’s fair.

Photos by

PRE-
SCHOOLERS

FOOT
EXAMINATIONS

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR

EDUCATIONAL
DISPLAYS AND

EXHIBITS

BLOOD
TYPING AND DIABETES
GROUPING TESTING

Tony LoSardo

FLU
SHOTS

FOR SENIOR
CITIZENS AND

CHRONICALLY ILL

EYE
SCREENING
GLAUCOMA

TESTING

IMMUNIZATIONS
CHILDHOOD
DISEASES

TETANUS- POLIO
BOOSTERS

AND OTHERS

CHEST
X.RAYS

Girl Scouts handing out litera-
tare to the visitors; there was
the Police Department, the
Water and Fire Departments,
and many more local organi-
zations, too many to name them
all.

A new Health Fair attrac-
tion this year was the oral can-
cer screening, offered for the
first time in Somerset County,
according to Fair Coordinator
Edward Purzycki. Approxima-
tely 200 residents were screen-
ed for oral cancer.

The oral cancer detection
program was sponsored by the
American Cancer Society with
the cooperation of local den-
tists and dental assistants who
volunteered their time,

The program was directed by
Dr. Bruce Lewin who was
assisted by Dr. Albert Citron,
Dr. Robert F. Obal, and Dr,
Steven Wolf.

Other services available
were blood typingand grouping,
fnnt examinations for pre-
schoolers,hearing tests, immu-
nization and booster shots, flu
shots for senior citizens, and
eye screening, to mention a few.

offered Sunday.

IMMUNIZATION shot was a painful experience for this little man, Edward Millsof Manville.
I

Noise Pollution To Be
Discussed At Rutgers

Noise pollution -- what to do the Occupational Health Program
about it and how it affects the
community -- is the subject of
a conference on Wednesday, Oct.
28 at Rutgers University.

It will be held in Hickman
Hall, Douglass College, under the
sponsorship of the Cooperative
Extension Service of the Cortege
of Agriculture and Environmental
Science and the State Department
of Health.

Alexander Cohen, chief of the
Noise Study Section, Bureau of
Occupational Safety and Health,
U.S. Department of I-lealth, Edu-
cation, and Welfare, will deliver
the opening keynote address at
9a.m.

Other speakers and their topics
will be E. Lynn Scha11, chief of

of the State Department of Health,
on "New Jersey% Program," and
John N. Surmay, director of
Health, Welfare, and Housing for
the Clty of Elizabeth, on "Municl-
pal Approval."

Robert N. Wilentz, a specialist
in environmental law and attorney
with the Perth Amboy law firm of
Wllentz, Goldman and Spltzer, will
speak on legal considerations.

The cltlzen% view of noise pol-
lution will be presented by Mrs.
Dorothy Job Donoghue, executive
director of the Business Council
on Environment of the New York
Board of Trade.

The conference is one in a
series

4-H PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

A 4-H Photography Club will
be formed on Thursday, Oct, 29
at the home of Mr. Robert H.
Young, Strawberry Lane in the
Strawberry Hill section of Hilts-
borough Township. The meeting
will begin at 7:30 p.m. and is open
to interested young people between
10 and 19 years of age. Mr.
Young is a former teacher and
professional photographer.

"0--

4-H ELECTRICITY CLUB

J. Thomas Curran, Jr. is the
leader of a new 4-H Electrical
Club being formed at his home
in South Branch on Thursday,
Oct. 29 at 7:30 p.m. Boys from
Hillsborough and Branchburg
Townships, from I0 to 15 years old

fare invited fo Join. The club will
~work from 4-H project books on
J electrical theory and practical ap-

E plica,tton°

V

LI,. T’S KEEP THI TWO

PARTY SYSTEM

MANVILLE

REPUBLI

RE-ELECT FOR COUNCIL
VOTE

NOV 3,
1970

N

VOTE ROW
"A"

ALL THE

ELECT FOR COUNCIL

,~ ~ i~

,!, ’ ~, ...... ~,¢~,t :’::’-~.,

:; WAYFUTURE DOCTOR??-- It looks as if Joan : , , :,,. : ~,: ’~.~ ~n~,~,’"’!’*" ::
Bardar, 7, is giving this professional a seconc
thought. A. Hilly Shuleski Micky Mazur

[Mothers To I I
Meet Monday[[,

Elect Nelson Gross For U S SenatorTwins and Triplets Club will hold| |
its regular meeting on Monday, ~ |
Oct. 26 at 8 p,m. in St. John’s| | ¯ ¯
Episcopal Church, Somerville, | |

The program for the evening| |
will consist ofa speech by Dr. | | YOU’LL KNOW WE’RE THERE
Lap]dn, MD, oftheSomersetPedi- | |
atrlc Groun. Dr. Lapldn will / |
discuss "Perception Problems in | |
Children", and a question and | ~ Paid for by Republican Municipal Chairman, A Shuleskl 210 Clapllckl St, Manville, N J
answer period will follow. I
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Tickets Are
Available At
Bank Office

SOMERSET--TIckets for the
Family concert series sponsored
by the Franklin Arts Council will
be available Oct. 24 and 31 at the
Franklin State Bank’s open house
celebrations at the new main
office, 630 Franklin Blvd.

Volunteers from the council will
be on hand to handle ticket sales
and reservations for the Nov. 14
performance of the Garden State
Ballet, presented through the
courtesy of the bank, as well as
subsequent performances by the
Prince Street players, Jan. 16.,
the Don Cossack Chorus and Dan-
cers, Feb. 27, and the Percival
Borde Company, April 3.

-0-
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
NEW BRUNSWICK -- United

Nations Day will be celebrated
here Saturday, Oct. 24, with an
international festival at the YWCA,
51 Livingston Ave. The event,
sponsored by the Citizens’ Feder-
ation for the United Nations of
the Greater New Brunswick Area,
will begin at 7 p.m.

Re-Elect

IPaul
IZANOWlClSheriffi

Jerry Miller Says:

Let’ s
Make
Plans:

~’heu you have a din-
ner, luncheon or revel)-
lion at Sally’s, )our big-
gesl resp.nsibilily is set-
ling the dale.

From there on it’s our
job to provide Ihe kit)E-
size drinks, delicious
food, lu.~eious desserls
and friendly, courle,)us
service.

So if you’re planni,g
any kind of an event this

fall or winter, conic in
NOW and do )our
pert--set the dale. ~e’ll
take care of the r(.st~

Open 11 a.m. to ! am. daily
Closed Mondays

Municipal Parking Nearby

|ALLY’S =’"

steakhouse
Restaurant

Raritan Ave. at 3rd
Highland Park, N.J,

249-3400

I

S are Of ~Zoo Story’

Edward A Ibee’s "The Zoo Story," starting Hal Richardson as Jerry
and Robert DeAngelis as Peter, is one half of the current twinbill at
Brecht West Theater, 61 Albany St., New Brunswick. The other
play is "Thaqk You, Miss Victoria," by William Hoffman. The
productions will run tonight, tomorrow and Saturday, and next
weekend, Oct. 29-31, with an 8:30 curtain and a second show at
10:30 on Friday and Saturday. Ticket information may be ob-
tained by calling the theater box office between 4-7 p.m. daily.

t

M,:Carter Ct mpany Sets
’Raisin In SI n ’ Opening

With Lorraine Hansberryrs "A
Raisin in the Sun", which opens
at McCarter Theatre on Friday,
October 30 at 8:30 p.m. as the
second of.thls season’s dram a ser-
ies, remaining new members of
the resident Company will be intro-
duced. The theatre season got off
to a start on October 16, when the
1970-71 company opened in the
timely and powerful Arthur Miller
dram~. "All My Sons".

Delores Mm’tin will be seen for
the first time in the coveted role
of Lena Younger, the mother. Miss
Martin played the part of Necessi-
ty in the original"Finian’s Rain-
bow", took over Pearl Bailey’s
role in "Arms and the Girl", and
at the New York City Center was
featured in "Kiss Me Kate" and
"Carmen Jones." She has also ap-
peared off-Broadway, and in tele-
vision dramas and commercials.

Fred Mnrsell, who was seen as
Dr. Bayliss in "All My Sons", will
be Lena’s son Walter Lee Young-
er. Mr. Morsel, a graduate of
Dickinson College, has been a com-
pany member at Actors Theatre of
Louisville, and he appeared this
past summer with Joseph Papp’s
Shakespeare in the Park, in "Hen-
ry VI" and "Richard HI",

Sylvia Soares will be his ownon-
stage wife, Ruth Younger. She
also plays the wife in "All My
Sons". Miss Soares came to
McCarter from theNewYork com-
pany of "No Place robe Somebody".o.

Now Through Tuesday
October 27

Barbra Streisand
Walter Matthau
Louis Armstrong

in

HELLO DOLLY
(Rated G)

Winner of 4 Academy Awards
Eveings: 7, & 9:30 p.m.

Salurday : 2, 7 & 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:30,7 & 9:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 28
YvesMontand Irene Pappas

In

(Rated GP
Academy Award Winner

for Foreign Pictures

Evenings: 7 & 9:10 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9:10 p.m.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

SATURDAY 8= SUNDAY
OCT.31 st and NOV. 1st

at 2:00 p,m.
COMING:
DARLING LILI
THE BIRD WITH THE
CRYSTAL PLUMAGE

,j~’

/fgg4nSomervl,l.

725,5105

The Latest in Formal Wear For
The Elegant Male

Tuxedo s
by

Dante
94 W. Main St, Somerville

Miles L svis
IA  ntet

7 , Phy

Beneatha Younger will be played
by Jan Davis, a sophomore at
Livingston College. Last year Miss
Davis co-produced and acted in
"Hair" at Rutgers University andialso appeared at New Brunswick’s
Brecht West in "Bringing It All
Back Home". Beneatha’s African
suitor Asagal Is Tazewe11 Thomp-
son, a native NewYorker whore-I
ceived speclal mention for his
Off-Broadway performance of thel
Gonn Hindu in "Gee". Mr. Thomp-!
son has also worked in radio and
television, including an appearance
as the Caterpillar in Channel 13%
"The Mad Tea Party".

"Where Miles Davis goes,
jazz goes" is the comment of
critic John Wilson of the New
York Times about the jazz
trumpeter who will bring his
Quintet to Princeton for the
first time on Saturday, Nov. 14
at 8 p.m. at Alexander Hall on
the University campus. Tickets
are now available at the Mc-
Carter Theatre box office.

A major figure in the Jazz
world for two decades, Davis
has helped shape a generation
of musicians. His influence has
been felt not only on trumpet-
ers, but also on Jazz-group
format: original themes, often
complex, stated by trumpet and
sex, followed by extensive
rhythm improvisations.

ARer playing with the great
Charlie Parker, Davis formed
his own group in 1950. His band
has at different times included
many leading jazz performers
of the past 20 years, including
Adderly, Coltrane, J. J. John-
son, Sonny Stiff, and others.

--0-

6 fftarist
q

- rogramd~

Australian classical guitar-
ist John Williams, widely re-
garded as the successor to
Andrea Segovia, will return to
McCarter Theatre for his third
Princeton recital on Monday,
Nov. 2 at 8:30 p. m.

Mr. Williams will perform
works of six composers, open-
ing with the Suite No. 9 by Weiss
and continuing with works by
composers of the baroque perl-
od: Bach’s "Chaconne" (from
the Second Partita) and Six
Sonatas by Scarlattl.

Following intermission, Mr.
Williams will perform a new
work written for him by con-
temporary English composer
Stephen Dodgson entitled "Fan-
tRay-Divisions 1969". He will
also play two pieces by Albeniz
and conclude with "La Maja de
Goya" by Granados.

Tickets are currently onsale
at the McCarter box office.Moore w o*a.or

Department at Rut-in the English
gers, will play Beneatha’s Amerl-

Charles Murchi~:can boy friend
son; he will also perform the role
of Babe.

Karl Ltndner, the oily real lt,estate agent, will be plhyed byl~ RA[LROOM HI
Richard Pllcher, who was a cam- B ~...I.~J;CJ£CI_[Z. ~,, fl I
pany member last season. Rich- R ~~"..\=Y.’~S;; || 
ard, who plays Frank Lubey in ~] ...... ~~’o"~’, ...... ~]
"All My Sons", and will play Joe ~ "~’ ~’.-"2A=_"["’ B I
in "The Show - Off’, spent this ~ .oaL..o/n,,,v~a.Lv ~,[past summer wlth the Great ~1

Lakes Shakespeare Festival in
Ohio.

I’m the Joe the whole
country’s talking aboutl

¢¢A TRIUMPHI A RIP-SNORTEBI"
---Judith Crist

Oady 7 & 9
Mats. Wed., Sat. & Sun. at 2 P.M.

On Nassau S,. GARDEN

Everyone loves a love story!

EOlqUEN
In VHtorio Oe $ica’s

OaJly 2. 7 & 9
On Palmer Sq. PLAYHOUSE
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IMillerPlay Is McCarter Opener
Joe Keller (played by Seymour Penzner) refuses to admit his guilt to Kate his wife (Dorothy Chace), 
this scene from the McCarter Company’s production of "All My Sons". The Arthur Miller Play will be
presented in repertory through November 27. The first of this season’s Series of seven modern dramatic
classics, it opened at McCarter Theatre last Friday before a glittering first night audience. An early-
curtain performance will be given this Thursday, October 22, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are available at the
Theatre Box Office

--11 , ,=j

ISeries’Sets Yugo Film
McCarter’s New Cinema Se-

ries will present new cinema
from Yugoslavia on Tuesday,
Oct. 27 at 8 p. m. with a single
showing of "Early Works", a
1969 film by director Zel-
imir Zelnik.

Yugoslavia is the latest na-
tion of Eastern Europe to ex-
perience a film-making "ren-
aissance" similar to Poland,
Czechoslovakia and Hungary.
Zelnik is a spiritual disciple
of France’s Jean-Luc Godard
and the heroes of "Early
Works" are the revolutionaries
of another generation who now
form the "establishment." The
film deals with four comrades
who set out to persuade the
peasants in their country that

the world must change. They
fail, but not before their
mission becomes a self-de-
structive test of their intent.

Roger Greenspun of the New
York Times called "Early
Works" a "picaresque ro-
mance, disguised as diatribe,
which finally emerges as trag-
edy."

The film is full of black
humor and sexual frankness;
persons under 18 will not be
admitted.

Seat belts do save lives but only
l if they are worn. "Buckle up for
I safety" is not Just a slogan it’s
l a way of llfe- a way of saving

llives"

Make a Date:
GO...

AMERICA ON WHEELS"
Kendall Park Roller Rink

=~ 3550 Rt. 27, S. Brun~Ick
Tel.: 297-3003 !
Air Conditionsd ̄  II

,. ALWAYS
ON

SUNDAY

nday is the day we serve your family in style,
Sunday is the day for rest and relaxation.
Sunday is the day to enjoy living.

Sunday is family day atSomerville Innl

Choice of
APPETIZER
or
SOUP
Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey
Boneless Breast of Chicken on Ham
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef, Apple Sauce
Chopped Sirloin of Beef, Mushroom Saute
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Tomato Sauce
Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon Wedge
Baked Virginia Ham Steak, Hawaiian

Potatoes, green vegetables and
chef’s salad with choice of dressing

Choice of
DESSERT
and
BEVERAGE

Children’s menu available

For Reservations
Call 725-1415

Your hosts: Florence Nash, Charles Berman & Gene Cohen

ROUTE 22 SOMERVILLE NEW JERSEY

NOW[!!
WE PAY

%

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

TO KNOW
WHERE
YOUR

RO.tlgZ
GOES

CHECKI

A checking account can be,
your best budget bookl You
enter each expenditure--keep
a "running" record of your
balance--and every cancelled
check is a legal receiptl
START your account NOWI

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. t0 3, p.m,
Thurs. - 9 e.m. to"6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

~t
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Christmas Mail

x]̄

vAo . viv 
Banks Will Issue

DeadlmesL]sted
. ,/ .¢ . . ...

OfficeBy Post
While many of us are having difficulty believing that

November is just around the corner, it is not too soon to
start thinking about mailing out Christmas gifts and greet-
ing cards.

This is especially true if you intend to send a gift to a
serviceman or servicewoman overseas. The Somerville
Post office has established the following guidelines for

sending out Christmas parcels and greeting c.ards:

. MAIL FOR ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS

If going by surface mail, parcels should be mailed by
Nov. 6 and greeting cards by Nove. 12; if going by Space
Available Mail (SAM), parcels by Nov. 20; if going 
Parcel Airlift (PAL) by Nov. 27; if going by airmail,
parcels by Dec. 11 and greeting cards by Dec. 11.

DOMESTIC MAIL, EXCEPT ALASKA AND HAWAII

Parcels going to distant states should be sent by Dec. 1
and greeting cards by Dec. 10; parcels going to local and
nearby areas should be sent by Dec. 11 and greeting cards
by Dec. 15.

ALASKA AND HAWAII

Parcels being sent by surface mail should be sent by
Nov. 30, and greeting cards by Dec. 4; going via airmail,
parcels should be sent by Dec. 14 and greeting cards by
Dec. 14.

INTERNATIONAL MAIL

Surface mail going to Canada and Mexico should be

sent by Dec. 4, air parcels by Dec. 16, and greeting cards
by Dec. 9; to South and Central America, surface parcels

by Nov. 13, air parcels by Dec. 14, and greeting cards by
Nov. 18; to Europe, surface parcels by Nov. 13, air parcels

by Dec. 14, and greeting cards by Nov. 18; to Africa,
surface parcels by Nov. 2, air parcels by Dec. 10, and
greeting cards by Nov. 6; to the Near East, surface parcels
by Nov. 2, air parcels by Dec, 10, and greeting cards by
Nov. 6; to the Far East, surface parcels should be sent
immediately, air parcels by Dec. 10, and greeting cards
immediately.

The post office has also made the following suggestions
for sending out Christmas mail:

. . . use the zip code.’Don’t forget it in your return
address; this is tile best way for your friends to get your
zip code.

¯ . . separate and bundle your cards and letters by
Somerville delivery and non-Somerville delivery.

. . . minimum postage is six cents. If your cards weigh
less than one ounce, seal them and they will go as first
class¯

... if you are not sure of your correspondent’s address,
print below your return address the endorsement "Ad-
dress Correction Req uested" and you will receive the new

address, if there is one, fora fee of 10 cents¯
¯ . special delivery articles will be delivered on

Christmas Day and on Sundays on city delivery routes up
to the limits of local night delivery times.

¯ . . use airmail for distance points in the period pre-
ceding Christmas.

.., enclose within a parcel a sheet showing your name
and address and the addressee’s name and address so that
delivery can be made if the wrapper is damaged¯ Do not
put any Christmas decorations on TB stamps on the front
of packages or letters. Write your return address and

addressee’s address on the front of the package only.
Multiple addresses delay the parcel because it is laid aside
when postage is not visible on the address side.

¯ . . please have the number on your house and don’t
cover it with Christmas decorations.

¯.. avoid long waiting lines by mailing parcels between
8 and 10 a.m., especially on Saturdays.

Mailing by the deadlines listed by the post office, and

by following their suggestions, Christmas parcels and let-
ters will arrive on time. This is especially important for
servicemen who look forward to hearing from home dur-
ing Christmas.

Mail early...mail often...use zip codes.

R.E.D.
-0-

Letters To The Editor
This newspaper welcomes letters’to the editor about its

editorial comment, about news stories, and about matters
of concern to local residents.

We have established the following guidelines con-
cerning letters to the editor:

1. Letters must be typed or printed, double-spaced. No
handwritten letters will be accepted.

2. letters must be signed by the writer, include an
address and a telephone number where verification can be
made. Names will be withheld on request, but no unsigned
letters will be printed.

3. We reserve the rigl~t to edit any letter which we feel is
in poor taste or libelous.

4. No political statements written as letters will be
accepted from candidates, nor will any personal endorse-
ments or denouncements of candidates be accepted.

PICTURED ABOVE is a ¼ scale model of an oil containment purposes. Johns-Manville Products Corporation was awarded a $1
system which successfully contained thousands of gallons of soy- million contract for the system and will now construct a full scale
bean oil dumpted in the Gulf of Mexico earlier this year for test model for useon thehigh seas.

J-M Awarded Contract ForI
Oil Containment System

Johns-Manville Products Corp-
oration has been awarded a $1
million contract by the United
States Coast Guard to construct
a full-scale prototype off-shore
oil contalnmentsystem, announced
Dr. L. R. Blair, J-M Manager for
Government Contracts.

Major oll spills from tankers
and off-shore drilling have re-
ceived wide press coverage in
recent years, dramatizing~e need
for a step up in oll pollution con-
trol The U.& Coast Guard, alert
to the threat to U.& coastlines,
solicited design proposals from
a number of organizations to de-

REVIEW

velop concepts for waterborne oll
containment systems¯ Of the more
than 40 entries submitted, J-M
was one of the four firms awarded
a $174,000 Phase I contract to
build and test a small-scale con-
tainment system.

First, a tiny version was made
and tested in a tank by means of
computers in a mathematical sim-
ulation of sea conditions. Later
a one-fourth scale model was
built and tests were conducted
in the Gulf of Mexico on May 16,
1970. Under scale wind and
wave conditions, the system suc-
cessfully contained and made IreS-

Albee’s Class Shows

sible for recovery all but one
per Cent of the soybean oll dumped
in the Gulf for tests. Soybean
oil was selected because it is
edible, non-toxic and biodegrad-
able and therefore offered no
threat to ecology, according to
Dr. Blair.

Under the $1 millimh~Phase I]
contract, J-M will bnild a full-
scale prototype system to be air
dropped into the ocean and tested
in rough sea conditions of five-
foot waves, 20 mph winds and
two-knot currents.

J-M is not a newcomer to the
oil containment field. Several
years ago, J-M engineers pro-
duced a floating mechanical bar-
tier, patented under the name

NEW BRUNSWICK -- "Thank
You Miss Victoria" and "Zoo
Story," which opened last
Thursday for a three-weekrun,
share a playbill, but not the
honors, at the Brecht West
theater, 61 Albany St.

"Thank You Miss Victoria,"
written and directed by William
M. Hoffman, described by the
author as a sado-masochistlc
drama, with a cast of one,
Richard Painter, was a Big
Apple Production. This apple
appears to be rosy, but it has
no core.

It has been buffed to a lustre
by Ruth Shlbahara, whose col-
lage of photo-slides furnish a
dexterous prologue and epi-
logne. Mr. Pinter,s perform-
ance is crisp. Buttheplaylacks
substance.

It is a series of one-sided

to the "Zoo Story," providing
an intimacy not obtainable with
the or dinary raised-stage thee,.
ter.

BIll Pardue is presently un-
der federal grant at the Long
Island School System as thes-
pian-in-residence and is a pro-
fessional director in New York
City.

Performances will be held at
8:30 p.m. on Thursdayeventngs
and 8:30 and 10:30 on Friday
and Saturday evenings for three
weeks, ending Oct. 31.

For reservations call 838-
2750 between 4 and 7 p.m. "Zoo
Story" and "Thank You Miss
Victoria" may also be engaged
for extra showings, followed by
discussion groups.

Colleen Zlrnlte

of "Spillguard", designed to check
limited otl spills in rivers and
harbors which proved effective
in two-foot waves and three-knot
currents.

Three other firms are associ-
ated with J-M on the project.
HouR, Cross and Milgram of Lex-
ington, Mass. wig provide the-
oreflcal design data from scale
model analysis. Arthur D. Lit-
fie, Inc. of Cambridge, Mass.,
will perfect the mooring systems.
Air deployment technology and
hardware will be the responsi-
bility of the Pioneer Parachute
Company of Manchester, Conn.
Johns-Manville will be the prime
contractor and will Construct the
prototype barrier.

Don’t Burn Leaves
Many home gardeners destroy large quantities of natural

plant food every fall by burning the fallen leaves.
Do not burn and destroy nature’s source of plant food, but

use it wisely to replenish the garden sells with almost
as much food as the leaves used while growing.

A very simple method to follow is to rake all the fallen leaves
into a pile, enclosing the pile with vertical side walls made
from wire mesh, boards, or cinder block.

This method prevents the fall and winter winds from disturb-
Ing the pile. During the winter, the leaves will gradually settle
down and rot considerably. They may be incorporated with the
garden sell in the spring, in this partially decomposed condl-
tion, or left to decompose further before using.

The subject of air pollution is another factor which should
be taken into consideration before burning leaves. There are
more than 160,000 families in the Somerset County area which
means an increase in air impurities if only a portion of these
families were to burn leaves at the same time.

I --~-- I

Tickets For Lottery
Leading New Jersey banks

will serve as distribution and
redemption centers for State
Lottery tickets, Ralph F. Batch,
Executive Director of the State
Lottery Commission, has an-
nounced.

Under arrangements with the
Lottery Commission, the banks
will not only distribute the
Lottery tickets to licensed
agents for sale to the public,
but will also pay the prizes
to those holding winning ticket
numbers.

Among the first banks topar-
ticlpate with the Lottery Com-
mission are the New Jersey Na-
tional Bank and the Trenton
Trust Company, both of Tren-
ton; and the First National State
Bank of New Jersey, Fidelity
Union Trust Company and the
National Newark and Essex
Bank, all of Newark, he said.

A total of 50 to 60 banks in
key locations throughout the
State, along wlth some ~.50 to
300 branches, will participate
in the State Lottery program.
Mr. Batch expects that when
the weekly State Lottery is in
I~11 operation tickets will be
sold through 3,000 licensed
agents with anticipated sales of
a million tickets weekly.

According to Mr. Batch,
agents will be assigned to a
particular bank or bank branch
in their area where they will
pick up their tickets. A week
later the agent will account for

all sold tickets at the bank and
return unsold tickets. At the
same time he will pick uptick-
ets for the following week’s-
Lottery.

The winning Lottery number¯
will consist of six digits and
will be for the $50,000 weekly
first prize. The nine holders of
the last five digits in the num-
ber will receive the S4,000sec-
end prizes; those with the last
four digits will receive the 90
$400 third prlzes, and the O00
holders of the number with the-
last three digits will receive
the $40 fourthprlzes. The 9,000
holders of the last two digits
will qualify for a ticket in the
Millionaire Lottery to be held in
1971, he said.

To receive a prize, the holder
of a winning number will go to a
participating bank, fill out a
claim form and leave the ticket
and claim form with the bank
which will issue a receipt. ~ate
Lottery officials will validate
the winning tickets which have
been presented and wlllauthor-
ize the banks to Pay the prizes
from a Lottery account to be
set up in each bank.

Mr. Batch reports that suf-
ficient additional banks will be
authorized to participate in the
State Lottery program to pro-
vide adequate geogral~hical
coverage. Strict controls are
being established in all areas of
of the Lottery operation to in-
sure its complete integrity,
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telephone calls, made by an
apparently wealthy and spoiled
young man, and frivolously
manipulated by him to interrupt
each other, focusing on his
eluslve relationships with a fe-
male in pursuit, a homosexual
in hope, an overseeing .secre-
tary, and Miss Victoria.

Miss Victoria is the butt of a
wager, a name, or rather a
telephone number picked from
the want ads, who reverses the
charges tn the finale.

Mr. Plnter Is agile, but the
play lags and lacks for some-
thing to bite into. Richard Pin-
tar is a young New York actor
who may not be well-known,
but he is consistently working
and in the theater that trans-
lates to ability.

In the days of yore, every
aspiring actor yearned to read
Hamlet’s soliloquy, but today
he seeks to play Jerry in Ed-
ward Albee’s "Zoo Story."

Hal Richardson succeeds as
very few would-be-Jerry’s do.
His performance in the produc-
tion directed by Bill Pardue is
excellent.

When he accosts Peter, the
week-day executive at his Sun-,
day leisure reading in the park,
he accosts us, and we too move
over to make room onthepark-
bench.

We are intrigued by his hints
of the zoo story. He attracts
and repels us at once with his
insistent hairy self tales.

He forces us with Peter to
look in the foul hole he makes
home, to let the drunken dirty
landlady touch us, to fear and
face her vicious mongrel.

We are queasy with the depra-
vity o.f it all, we hurt with
sympathy; we sit beside the an-
gulshed Peter and become one
with him and Jerry, so power,
ful is Hal Rlehardson’s per-
formance.

He is ably supported by Rob-
ert DeAngelis as Peter. They
work together, both offering a
truly professional production,
leaving the audience utterly ex-
hausted -- spent,

The B~ucht West theater
lends itself particularly well

ASK YOUR AUTO DEALER ABOUT STATE BANK OF RARITAN VALLEY...HE KNOWS WE HAVE...

TRA fiSH

OU A EED for tha.t new car

o Business Loans
o Savings Accounts

What are all those great new ’71 cars doing in a place like your local showroom?

Waiting for you to step in and look them over. Your dealer can quickly arrange

your loan with us, at low bank rates...ask him today ! !

For Complete BankingServices See Us ....

o Automobile Loans
o Checking Accounts

o Safety Deposit
o Home Loans

403 Route 208, Soum
HillIborough Township

Telephone 359-8144
¯ Member Federal Reserve System

34 Ent SomerIet St.

Reritin,

Telephone 72§-1200
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

668mall Enough To Know You . Lertte Enough Ta St.*" You"
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Mrs. John Higgins, was Miss Hanken

Miss Debra L. Hanken
Wed To John Higgins
St. Augustine Roman Catholic Mallnowskl, the bride s cousins,

Church in Franklin Park was the and Miss Kathleen Higgins, the
setting for the marriage Sunday of
Miss Debra Lynn Hanken, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Hanken of Princeton, to John Hig-
gins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
B. Hlggins, also of Princeton.

The Ray. John J, Reilly offi-
ciated at the twelve o’clock cere-
mony, and a reception followed at
the Old York Inn in Hightstown.

The bride wore an ivory silk
organza gown with a lace bertha
and appliques of lace on the skirt,
long sleeves, and train. Her multi-
layered veil was fastened to an
ivory lace and seed pearl Camelot
cap. She carried a muff of pink,
white and lavender seasonal flow-
ers.

Miss Doreen Rose Hanken of
Red Bank was her sister’s maid
of honor, The other attendants
were the Misses Karen and Dale

groom’s sister.
Thomas Higgins of Hightstown

served as his brother’s best man.
Ushers were Frederick W. Hanken,
the bride’s brother, and James R.
and Wilbur Hlggins Jr., brothers
of the groom.

The bride was graduated from
Princeton High School and attend-
ed Somerset County Community
College. She is a dental assistant
for Drs. Quentin Lyle and H. B,
Elmes, Princeton orthodontists.
Her father is in building construc-
~tion and co-owner of several shop-
ping centers,

Mr. Higgins is also a graduate
of l:~’inceton High School and is
with Potter & Wlllman Ford Motor
Co. in Hightstown.

The couple will reside in Man-
ville after a wedding trip to Ber-
muda.

Mrs. Joseph Skubhs was Miss Elaine Fierst

Fierst-Skubits Wedding

In Sacred Heart Church
Miss Elaine Fierst, daughter of villa; friary Ann Gurnlck of Sore-

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Flerst of
63 South Orchard Street, Manville,
was married to Joseph Skubits on
Saturday, Oct. 17 in Sacred Heart
Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Mary Skublts of Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire
style gown of silk organza featur-
ing a Victorian collar and bishop
sleeves. Her headpiece was a clus-
ter of Venetian lace leaves at-
tached to which was a hand rolled
silk illusion veil. She carried a
bouquet of chrysanthemums, ste-
phanotis and ivy.

Mrs, M, Zvonchenko of New-
port News, Vs. was matron of
honor.

Miss Janet Flerst of Belle Mead
was maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Beverly Saharko of Man-

erville; and Juliann Lapinsky of
Bound Brook.

The Misses Ellen Fierst of Belle
Mead and Patricia Flerst of Man-
ville, were the Juniorbridesmaids.

Donna Jaworsky of Manville was
the flower girl. Henry Pavenski of
Somerville served as page.

Edward Skubits of North Plain-
field was best man.

As ushers served Charles
Fierst of Manville; William Sod-
nick, Robert and Richard Jones,
~ll three of Wilkes-Barre, I~.

Following a reception in the VFW
Memorial Hall, Manville, the cou-
ple left on a wedding trip to Miami
Beach. Upon return from their trip,
the couple will reside in Manville,

The bride is a graduate of Man-
~llle High School and is employed
by Somerset Hospital.

The groom, a graduate ofCough-
lin High School, is employed at
West End Citgo.

MacA fee PTA To Discuss
Extracurricular Programs
SOMERSET -- MacAfee Road

School’s second 1:~rA meeting of
the school year will be held on

]Tuesday evening, Oct. 27 at 8
p.m. in the auditorium.

This month’s program is en-
titled "Plan for MacAfee," First
item of the agenda will be PTA
extracurricular programs, in-
cluding the cultural arts program
presented by Mrs, Barbara Irwin
and Mrs. Greta Else, the after
school enrichment program by
Mrs. Rite Pearlman and Mrs.
Lorelei Klein, and the tutorlalpro-
gram by Mrs. Mary Kontakis.

The second area to be covered
will be special services including
music, artt health, physical edu-
cation, library and speech pre-
sented by the directors of these
services.

The curriculum and admlnistra-
tion will be covered by Mr. Thomas
delCasale, school principal and
Mr. David Haslam.

Mr. Adolf Katz, chairman of the
subcommittee on school facilities

of the Educational Advisory Com-
mittee to the Beard of Education
will discuss district school fa-
cilities and the referendum for the
new intermediate school. Refresh-
ments will follow a question and
answer period.

-0-

Rosary Society
Has New Officers

The newly elected officers of the
Rosary Society of St. Mary’s
Church, Manville, will be installed
~on Tuesday, Oct. 27 by the Ray,
John Oaspar.
Serving for a two-year term

will be Mrs. Ann Warnesky-presi-
dent; Mrs. Walter Koblis-vice
president; Mrs. John Klbalo-sec-
retary; and Mrs. Harry Evanylo -
treasurer.

-0-

You Can Be A
Community Keporter
Call 725-3300

"’ Poster Art At Gallery

.......... Mini-earth day activities began Studio. Approximately 80 girls
last week with an art poster
show at the Mill At the Forge
Studio Gallery~ sponsoredby the
Franklin Conservation Com-
mission and Conservation Club.
The posters defined litter and
formed a new "School of Con-
cerned Art" on the part of Sore-

from 42 troops enteredthe con-
test vying for prizes awarded
by the Franklin Women’s Club.
Shown above, Mrs. Catherine
McCluro of the Mill At The
Forge Studio Gallery shows
some of the winners from the
show. Phot by Tony Lc~axdo.

’Back To School’ At FItS
Set For Wednesday Night
SOMERSET -- All Parents have

been invited to go "Back to School"
by following the schedule of their
teenager on Wednesday, Oct. 28,
at the first meeting of the Frank-
lin High School PTA.

The evening will start with a
brief business meeting at 7:30
~.m., followed immediately with

"Back to School" which Will be
conducted by high school admin=
istrators and faculty.

After "schools" the PTA will
serve refreshments, Membership

i dues will be collected and a cake-
less bake sale will be held during
the evening to raise funds for
future prelects.

 [le rlcll get r c[ler.
Or 12 things you ’t have to buy if you have the money.

Moroccan Drawstring Bag

’..%,

19" Metal "Liberty" Tray View Master Slide Viewing Set

For a qhecking or savings account of $50.00 or more.

Faribo Stadium Blanket

:.* :::: Z

Van Wyck Electric Can Opener 6-Piece Stainless Steel Cutlery Setting

For $1000 savings account.
(must remain on deposit one year)

Sharp 10 Transistor Radio

"Steam Mist" Instant Hair Curler Set Travel Bar GE Clock Radio

For savings or certificates of deposit accounts of $5000.
(must remain on deposit one year)

Revere Super-8 Movie Camera

Franklin State Bank. We loveyou. For your money.
Open weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Highland Park, 35 Woodbridge Avenue. Millstone, Rt. 533,. Somerset, Main Office, 630 Franklin Blvd.. Franklin Mall Office, Easton Avenue & Rt. 287
Clark, 1005 Raritan Road. Bound Brook, 604 W. Union Avenue. Scotch Plains, 336 Park Avenue. Westfield-Fanwood, 2222 South Avenue ̄  Kingston, Rt. 27
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Mary Ann

Juromski Is

Mrs,Chernesk 
Miss Mary Ann Juro-

mskl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Jure¯ski of WhitehouseSta-
lion, was married to Frederick
Robert Chernesky on Saturday,
Oct. 17 in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Whltehouse Station.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Chernesky Sr. of 525
Lincoln Avenue, Manville.

Mrs. Rose Orlik ot Manville was
matron of honor. Miss Carol Ann
Jeromski, cousin of the bride, of
Manahawkin was maid ot honor.

Miss Prudence Bosezcuk of
Bound Brook was the flower girl.

Miss Prudence Bosezcuk ot
Bound Brook was the flower girl.

As the best man served Robert
Juromskl, brother of the bride, of

i PAGE SEVEN

Library Sets
Celebration
For UNICEF

In celebration of the 25th Anni-
versary of the United Nations or-
ganization VNICEF and its ¯el-
ates: World Health Organization
(WHO), Food and Agricultural Or=
ganization (FAO), and the United
Nations EducaLlona|, Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO),
will be the theme of this week’s
Children’s Program.

In addition to games, stories
and recordings, a color film en-
titled UNICEF, depicting the Or-
ganization’s work in Latin Am-
erica, Africa, Asia and other coun-
tries will be shown.

The program which is co-spon-
sored by the Somerville Public

New Arrivds
SOMERSET HOSPITAL VALENTA -- A daughter to Mr,

JEFFERIES, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Jefferies of 143~
Dominic St., Manville, on Oct. 16.

SCHUSTER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schuster of 51~ald-
win Avenue, Somerset, on Oct. 5.

and Mrs. George Valenta of 614
North Street, Manville, on O¢to
13.

CHILSON -- .q son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Cl~lison of 308 North
Ninth Avenue, Manville, on Oct.
13.

HAVE YOU VISISTED

Ti-IE YARDAGE SI-IOP
AT THEIR NEW LOCATION?

Featuring: New Velvets ¯
Man Made Furs ¯ Polyester Knits

81ZE Reg, price Sale price You 8AVE ~ad. ~x.Tex
per pair per oelr PER PAIR Per TI,o

E78.14 {7.3b.14) $67,50 154.00 el3.5o 12.25

F78.14 (7,75.14) 2.44’ "
F78-15 (7.75.15) 71.00 57.00 14,00 2,40
G78-14 (8,25-14: 2~60
G78-15 (8,25-15] 78,00 62,50 16’.50 2.60
H78.14 {8.55-141 2.60
H78.15 (8,55.15] 85,50 68,$0 1:,.oo 2.80

J78-15 {8,85:15) 95,50 76.50 19.00 2.93

L78-15 (9,15.15) 98,50 78.50 20.00 3.20
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died Monday at Middlesex
Hospital in New Bruns-

HIS home was at 38 Ambrose

Mr, Russo was born in Italy.
fie retired several years agofrom
~he New Brunswick Rubber Co.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
Malorano; four

sons, Nicholas ofO1dBridgu, Phil-
tip and Carmen, both of Franklin,
and Anthony of North Brunswick;
lwo daughters, Mrs. Frances Lop-
pert of North Brunswick and Mrs.
Rose Marie Kenny of Old Bridge;

Services will be held today, Oct.
at 8:30 a.m. at the Gowen

Funeral Home in New Brunswick,
followed by a 9 a.m. Requiem Mass
’at St, Mary of Mr, Virgin Church.

Peter’s

:.:. .
,,,,,, Manv;lle,N.J.
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P0. by 5omerset County Republican
Committee

Lewis J. Gray, Chairman

II[VEII[

the Lees leader in soft: splushyluxury. $109~
This really unique looking carpet is both
a shag and a plush-we call it ~;,’q’’
a "splushi’ and you’ll call it FANTASTIC...at only

FOR SHOP AT HOME SERVICE CALL CH 7-2917 OR CH 7-2717

THE WEAVE SHOP
LAMPLIKTB CEAT[S

It s a 100% combed deep cotton velour, rich enough
Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Men., & Sat. 9:30- 5:30to look velvet-y. It has a great 4" long-point collar, a

five-button long placket, a double-button pocket and
,Lcliffs. It comes in only the groove colors. Lamplighter FRE[ [ASY PARKING

by Revere~.
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.Area Residents

Rider Scholars
Marvln Mandelbaum of

nic# and I~vldW
set, recently were
J. Rider scholars during
annual Founders Day ceremonies.

Mr. Mandelbaum is a senior in
the School of Education and re-
sides on LongMll Road-Zion, Ne.
shanic.

Mr. Treese, like Mr. Mandel-
baum, is an Army veteran and is
a Junior in the School of Business
Administration. He resides at q0
John F.Kennedy Boulevard,Somer-
set.

Re-Elect

Services
Slated

Sunday
MONTGOMERY -- Oct. 25 Is

Reformation Sunday and during
worship services of the Mont-
gomery United Methodist Church,
the key. John D. Painter will de=
liver the second of his two mes-
sages on the nature of the Bible
"The Book of Books: Guideline
for Living."

Preparation of this sermon was
aided by a meeting of laymen two
weeks previous, to consider Im-
plications of the Scripture texts
for the sermon, The "Partners
in Preaching" program will con-
tinue monthly, and various lay-
men will assist in the preparation
of a sermon.

Worship and Church School be-
gin at 10:30 a.m. in the Orchard
Road School. This will be the last
Sunday on the theme of the over-
view of the Bible in the Church
School. The November teaching
team, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macaw
and Mrs. Robert German, will re-.
cus on the Genesis story of Crea-

Men’s (:iothing Shop {)pens 

tion as the theme. The Rev. and ATTENDS SPACE CONGRESS CHINESE AUCTION

IDAEII GOLDSMITH Kim of Manville will be one of several area and Mrs.Anthony Mrs. Joel E. Nystrom

rd,j~
jewelers participating in the fifth annual creative crafts show spon- Leonard Ruppert have been con- SANTA MARIA, Calif. =- Dr. The Zonta Club of Somerset

w=~i
I I soredbytheSisterhoodTempleEmanu-ElonNov. 6.

sldering the Bible as a complete Leroy S. Fletcher, 48 Johnson will sponsor a Chinese Auction
unit during October. Mrs. Ray- Road, Somerset, will present a on Tuesday, Oct. 27 beginning at

IZANOWiCll,c mondD. HardestyisEducatlonpeperentftled"ThermalContXolqp.m. attheFarHtllsInn. Thereative Crafts Show Chairman for the congregation, tn Smce ShuRle Systems"at the auction will benefit the Somerset
First Western Space Congress County Day Care Center and the

I ~]~_ .pp |1 Too much computerizatlon, tlful, decoratlve and functional TheUnltedMethodlstYouthFel-here on Wednesday, Oct. 28. He Rolling Hills GirlScoutCamps.

I ~nervr J [mechanization, lack of creation? [creations.
lowshlp will join with the other is a faculty member of the De- Viewing of items will begin at

There are still people who sur-~ /round
youth groups of the South Somer- partment of Mechnical and Aero- 7 p.m. and the auction will start

Creative Crafts, 1970will be the set Parish Council for a late after- space Engineering at Rutgers. at 8 p.m.us who dell-hi in workin- ~ fifth annual show sponsored by the ......
/with their handsandproducebeau- noon worship experience at the
~ Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El Hlllsborough Reformed Church of

~=~Am=- m-..m--~=, of Westfleld at 756 E. Broad St. Millstone followed by a light

~ It will run from Nov. 8-11 from supper.nwf/.v’&,,.. UIUUl:fl UBII:H
~,,~~m~’~V~F~IP~ be exhibiting and will offer a unique
~~~i~r~’~N source of holiday gifts from dis-

~ ~...---=z-..~=
tinguished backgrounds, included 1 STORE

/
f~ ~ ~ ~ ¯ will be Erlka U. Hult whose first
¯ ~ ~ l prize "LaSagradaFamilia"sculp-

- ~ 1~ Silver Contest of Mexico. Miss
/~ ~ Hult will be showing some of her

/ ~A~V jewelry pieces as will other jewel- ~
( ~--m~ ¯ ...... A 11~__*__ ,r~ ry designers including Anthony - %,p-

,~ ,~owe~t traces l~ver mm from Manville, who keeps l [ EAR PIERCING|
-- " alive the ancient craft of the gold- | with [

Q?_AL?YM~ o~,c~=~ III..__ 4| _. . z -
smith’ and Carrie Adell fr°m ’I

T-he Fu~l$;~seJf

i
CUT T~ER COUNTER SERVICE By I1’IJn .~lumlnum rroauct$ Upper Saddle Riverwhoincorpo-[ 14KEarin 0&up

rates handmade beads and suede I "

CROSS BUCK Besides jewelry there wlll aiso l [ 24e.~99_ / ,
~, ,, ¯ ..=

be furniture, glassware, hand,[

375GeorgeSt., |

HOME FREEZER SPECIALS Ill~L Alumlrlum uo0r weavings, ceramics and ieatherJ
goods/A

// =.=4.. r-’.-’..L A coffee shop will be opened/I ~run.,c~
/ ON. ALL EXPERTHoMECUSTOMFREEZERCUTTINGMEATS- I[ll=/

/
,,HILL= r I.l:)H for the public’s convenience,immi mmm~~ _-;_- - ~~~.. WR~P,~D,~ ’

~’BEL~D & ~"0"=~ I/Ill/
Rag $69 95 FUEL OIL NO ~x~,,c,,,o~ IL

¯ Scalloped Window Frame
¯ Glass Insert ¯ 36" x 80½"

CALL

NOW ON DISPLAY 1 ’971DOOR M 7::-:::1

WH ITE FINISH f~~

s,0,, w,,oows
REG.$18.95 r----lllTL-.-._-l-/ / l/HI

,13=oIrl

C
725-8401

ALUMINUM RAILING
NOW AVAI LABLE IN--

WHITE, BLACK & ANODIZED
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7 FT. LENGTHS

COMPLETE
DO IT YOURSELF KIT...

pOMERVILLE ALUMINUM

TOPGRADE

15,7 per gallon

200 Gals. Min. Delivery

BORO OIL 00,
356-1221

SAVE NOW 2&HOUR SERVIOE

! tli.,
Time High

I n Interest

Paid on Savings

¯. Rantan Sa Bank NOW Pays ̄ . .

~ INTEREST

On All

SAVINGS!

Compounded

Quarterly

Put this new-higher dividend to work for you today!
Come in and open your savings account today!l

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9W. SOMERSET STREET RARITA~

Deposits Now Insured Up To $20.000 by F.D.I.C.

Montgomery (~entcr
The keys to the new Jack’s Custom Shop in the Montgomery
Shopping Center. ROute 206, are presented by Richard Cox.
partner in the firm third from’ left, to his brother, Jeff, who
manages the shop which opened recently. Jack Zaifman, partner
in the shop, and the Mesdames Cox watch the ceremony.

. CONTOUR CHAIR LOUNGESAYS:
FOR YOUR DELIGHTFUL HOME

FURNISHINGS
ROCK-A-LOUNGER

]l;~~. Heal and 3-Speed Vibrator Massage Unit
~iil 41 ~1 A .1 ¯ Comfort beyond belief! Settle back In

~° this Rock-A.Loun’ger and let yourself
t ~ drift into dreamy relaxation! With ’the

~’~ ~ [ ~ flick of a switch the vibrator will ease
~’~.,}~. your tension and relieve a tired back.
~1[~/~~,~ Select yours now in handsome decora-
~-~ J"- ;.".~} ’~, -.~[i tor colors.

ilk I1~ .~ tl ~i~iflfl reg.$189

"’~- "1 O~’" s~vE~so
SPECIAL! "

STRATOLOUNGER

s98°°
OTHER STRATOLOUNGERS I/L~i~ilit~B

s98,0=298
¯ CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRP~I~GED,

DIAL: 249-3234
Op4m Dally 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Thursday 11 am.’tli g p.m.

~-.~-’{’-__.e.. Use Our Lay-Away Pla~

~ CHAIR LOUNGE
FULL LINE OF STRATO LOUNGER ¯ BERKLINE & ̄ BURRI$ "

92 CHURCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK
¯ P/IIIKINO NEXT DOOR ¯ REFUNDS FOR PAR KIN(~ WITH PUROHASE!

PUBLIC NOTICE
THRIFTY FURNITURE MART ANNOUNCES...

 0inO 0uT0f Bosine s

URBAN RENEWAL IS TAKING OUR BUILDING!

WE WISH TO THANK ALL OUR ’LOYAL FRIENDS...

WITH THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING SALE... EVER!!

’200.000
EVERY THING MUST BE SOLD

%
ON ALL

FURNITURE INVENTORY
REDUCTIONS UP TO...

147-49 W. MAIN ST, SOMERVILLE

FREE PARKING TO REAR
OWNED&

OPERATEDB~
BLANCHE.

ROBINSON

p

v,~,~ou..~w46-EAST MAIN ST.~oc~,o~
SOMERVILLE

Phone 725-8401
PHONE:

RA5-
2020
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Powerful Bernards, ...(3 -. O) Awaits Mustang lnvas.ion..i,..
MANVILLE -- Coach Ned

Panftlets Manville/High foot-
ball team meets its biggest
test of the season when it
travels to Bernards High to
meet the unbeaten Mountain-
eers in a crucial Mountain-
Valley Conference game.

Based on the Mountain-
Valley Corfference point sy-
stem, Bernards, 3-0, Ridge
3-0, Manville 3-1 and Middle-
sex 3-1 all have six points
and are tied for first place.

The championship is decided
on points.

Manville must beat Bernards
Saturday to stay in the title
race, which may not he decided
until Thanksgiving day when
Manville is at Middlesex and
Ridge is at Bernards.

The Mustangs bounced back
last’:’Saturday to crush Dun-
ellen High, 25-6, at home.

In Bernards, unbeaten in its
last six starts, Manville faces
a tough opponent.

CongratulattonswManv#le
Winning 2nd Place - Nationally For

youth Actlv,y
Concern...As Displayed By Post No. 2290

Makes Manville A Great Place To Live

eharles C]ewelers
238 8o. Main Street 725-2936 Manville~ NJ.

HILLSBOROUGH

NEEDS

SLOW, CAUTIOUS

TO PUD
¯ ..guaranteeing that there will be no adverse effect

on the Township’s school and traffic situations.

A STRONG HOUSING CODE
.... strictly enforced to keep apartments from

turning "dining rooms" into bedrooms or in-

creasing the number of occupants per apartments.

A SOUND PLAN FOR
BETTER ROADS

...with long range planning for roads rather than

patching holes and painting white lines before

elections.

INDUSTRIAL TAX RATABLES

...striking a proper balance between industrial and

residential growth while protecting our fellow

residents from industrial encroachment on their

residential zones and preserving the rural flavor

and character of Hillsborough.

A RECREATIONAL
MASTER PLAN
...to make maximum use of the High School for

exhibit.s, lectures, intra-mural sports, handicrafts,

movies, card and game tournaments, etc. for all of

our citizens and to create future recreational facil-

ities.

AN INFORMED CITIZENRY
...by providing information to the citizens about

PUD, revaluation, rezoning or any other topic

before action is taken.

Nov.

1970Joseph Rasky
ELECT A

Ivey Allen Jr.

RESPONSIBLE

REPUBLICAN

MAJOR

The Mountaineers have
rolled up 185 points (46.3 ppg)
in routing four opponents. Last
Saturday, Bernards ripped
Springfield Regional, 56-0.

The big scoring gun for the
Mountaineers is senior half-
back John Maddaluna, who Is
second In the state in scoring
with 83 after netting 24 points
against Springfield In the lop-
sided win.

The hard-running Bernards
back has 11 touchdowns and 17
conversion points.

The Mountaineers are not a
one-man team, however. The
whole backfield is top-rate.

Quarterback Ed Johnson has
five touchdown passes to his
credit. Four of them have
been to end Jim Polwtn. Pol-
win has five touchdowns for the
season. He also can run the
"end-around" with deftness.

Mnddaluna’s running mate is
fullback Ken Pearson, who has
been difficult to bring down.
He has only twoTDs, butblocks
welL

Wingback Phil Ricco is an-
other receiver and can carry
the mail when called upon to
do so. He has a total of 24

Re-Elect

Doris
DEALAMA#I

Freeholder

points on the season, includ-
ing three six-pointers,

The Mountaineers have been
stingy on defense, allowtngJust
18 points. All of those were
by Bound Brook in the first
game.

The Mustangs have been
noted for their defensive prow,
ess and have yielded just 20
points in four games; 14 were
by Bound Brook.

The Manville offense ispow-
ered by quarterbackTonyPaw-
Ilk fullback Bill Bolash and
haliback George Carovillano.

The talented trio tallied all
of the points as the Mustangs
bombarded Dunellen, 25-6, Sat-
urday night.

Bolash netted two touch-
downs, while PawHk and Car-
ovlllano scored one each.

PawHk fired two TD aerials
and ran his season total to
four.

Manville did all of its scor-
ing in the second period. The
first drive started in the last
minutes of the first quarter on
the 45 of Dunellen.

Pawllk passed 13 yards to.
Bolash to place the Mustangs
on the five as the quarter
ended.

Bolash slashed five yards
up the middle for the touch-
down. Tony Wesnesky’s kick
failed, but Manville was on

oral to 8-2 with wins this past
week over Plseataway and Mont-
gomery.

The Mustangs downed Piscata-
way, 18-14, as senior Dave Ja-
noski knocked 10 seconds off the
Piscataway course record, which
is now 13:04.

Also in the top ten of Manville

top, 620.
Manville went 63 yards lnsix

plays after a punt to score on
a 41-yard pass from Pawllk
to Carovlllano.

Wesnesky toed the point and
the Mustangs were up, 13-0.

Following the ensuing kick-
off, Lou Boscia zecovered a
fumble at the Dunellen, 40.

Pawlik connected with BeN
ash on a 25-yard strike and hit
Lipot with an ll-yarder. Bol-
ash plunged three yards to the
one. Pawllk sneaked over for
the touchdown.

Following a punt, Pawlik
flipped a screen pass to gel-
ash, who scooted into the end
zone on the end of the ’32-
yard pass play.

The half ended with Man-
ville on top, 25-0, and the
score remained that way un-
til Kirk Hamrah capped a 75-
yard, 13-play drive with a
five-yard pass to Kevln
Hamrah.

Manville had a scoring bid
thwarted in the fourth period
when A1 Holler intercepted a
Manville pass at the goaL

Pawltk completed eight of
13 passes for 159 yards. The
Mustangs netted 149 yards on
the ground and Bolash ac-
counted for 95 yards rushing.

The Mustangs picked up 13
first downs.

78

Cross- Country Action * ° MANV LLEDEFENDERSsm theredthisDune enrunnerasheattemptedt ga nyardageagainstaMustangdefensive unit. Photo by S.al LoSardo.

At Area High Schools Home Against Matter Dei,
Raiders Seek A Comebackcross country team upped its roe- ternoon against Ridge High, ’,

were Jim Patrick, Jim Urban, Joel
Sterblnski, Tom Bentztnger, Jim
Burr and Wayne Davis.

The Mustangs dropped a 25-80
decision to Franklin. Janoski was
first in the triangular meet, which
inciuded Piscataway.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

and faces Watchung Hills Regional
High Tuesday.

The Mustangs took the flrstnine
places in pinning a 15-50 defeaton
Montgomery Friday.

Naren Kakatnur was 10th
Cougars.

Montgomery High is away thh
afternoon at South Brunswick and

A tITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT tESS TO PAY

takes on Green Brook Wednes-
day.

-0-

If you are planning a long trip
be sure to get the proper rest
before starting out. -

OPEN DALLY S:3O to §:30
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY 9:30 Io 5:30

From The Warehouse& Save
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

~,,.,~.,o. ~,,-, ,o- s199es
Sofa & 2 Matching Chai~...

Reg. $259. Early/Lmerican Sofa, c,.,r. .r SLU="~dl~trt
Figured Prints ...............

Reg. $249. Convertible SofaS41 ~diah,S
lnclndi,g Mattress-Day & Jl.U~Night Comfort ...............

Reg. $325. Modem *Pc. Cu.- S~~,S
ed Sectional with End Tabl~
built.in .....................

DINETTES ,[

3vo.
Finish Bedroom Suitr .........

Reg. $209. Moder,, 3-Pc. $134"Double Dresser, Chest & Book-
¢,,~n Bed ...................

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Raid-
ers of coach Joe Paultno battle
to get back on the winning track
Saturday afternoon, playing host
to Mater Dei at 2 p¯m. on the
high school field here.

Hillsborough High, playing its
first varsity season, was am-
bushed last week by Metuchen

llams after a fumble on the en-
suing kick-off gave Metuchen its
third TD of the second period
and an 18-8 half-time margin.

Hlllsborough get hack into con-
tention during the early part of
the third period when PaulShields
picked up a fumble and ran 26
~ards for his second TD of the’

High, which snapped a 19-game ~ear. Felix Farenga’s kick closed
losing streak by toppllngtheRald- the gap to 18-15.

The Bulldogs retaliated withi
ors, 40-22.

Hillsborough took a 6-0 lead two touchdowns during the third
in the first period when John period, i
Kozloski plunged over from the Doug Yelencislcs hit Williams :
three. Neary passed to Tom with a 42-yard aerial and Marshall
Chorniewy for the two-pointer, plunged over from the two. Wll-

Metuchen tied the score, 6-6, tiaras t run set Metnchen on top,
’on a 16-yard scamper by Barry-32-15.
Taylor. [ Bob Easton capped a 72-yard

Following a short Hillsborough I drive with a four-yard run for
punt, the Bulldogs went 25 yards [the Raiders and Farenga added
in eight plays with Don Marshall }the placement. E aaron has three
slamming over from the two. }touchdowns on the year¯

A five-yard run by Gary WII- I Yelenclslcs passed 16 yards

to Taylor to end the scoring for
the Bulldogs.

The Raiders nowhave 122 points
in four games, or an average of’
30.3 points per game.

.0-

Manville

Freshmen
Unbeaten

MANVILLE -- Manville Hlgh*s
freshman football team re-
mained unbeaten with 27-0

over Dunellen.
Jim Leone scored twice for

fresh of coach Ray Bu-
kowski.

Dave Spelcan got the Mustangs
going with a 35-yard touchdown
ion a pass from Mark Barnowski.

Leone followed with a four-
yard TD run and Specian
ran for the two pointer.

Barnowski intercepted a pass
and race 30 yards to paydlrt for
Manville. Stan Kita kicked the point
after.

Leone capped the scoring with a
35-yard touchdown jaunt.

Manville faces Bernards to-
morrow afternoon at home.

-0-

nt Rave
Slated For
This Sunday

,-o.o,,, w.,..,-o. $189,s
Bedroom Suite. Triple Dresser,
Roomy Chent & Bed .........

R’, g. 1325. Mediterr..e.n 3.p(.. ,2S9D~
T.,iple dre~er, roomy Ch~t &
bed .........................

[ BEDDING
Reg. $89. Famous blake Hotel
Type Box Spring & Mattress.

Reg. $119.’ Quilt Top Ortho
Posture Box Spring & Mattress.

Reg. $159. Serta.Therapedie.,,o. o.o., A o’s
Spring & Mat|re~. ..........

BUNK BED OUTFIT $109"

|

I ,.s I
Carpeting & Room Size Rugs.

a) Digcounts. All Famous

Makes at 40% Savings

,89. ~ON 9 x ,~ RO~S S59H

~eg. $69. Kitchen.Crdt S.Pe.
3ronze or Chromo ...........

tag. $99. F~mily Si~ 7.Pc.
itain & Heat Proof Top Ta.

b!e, 6 Deluxe Chairs .........

Reg. 1169. King Size Table &
8 Sturdy Chairs .............

5.PC. MAPLE DINETTE

[ OHAIRS [

diners -- Rockers ̄  Lounge ~nChairs As Low A~. . --

$89.95 EXTRA SPECIAL

RECLINEI~

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

microfilm
is

within
reach

i~illlNGIITON I~ATAWIL.M IN~*
PRINCETON SERVICE CENTER. U.S. 1
BOX 2231. PfllNCETON. N, J. 00640
e0e 7~1e30

at BELLE MEAD
FARMERS CO-OF

A gway Representative
LAWN & GARDEN SUPPUES

Free Trick or Treat Bags
While They Lastl

Here are some of the Bargains
(Some items are limited)

Reg. SALE
Agway 18 cu. ft. Upright freezer ......... $299.95 $259.95
Agway 12 cu. ft. Refrigerator... ......... 241.95 209.95
Giant 30 gal. Trash Can ................ 5.97 4.99
Portable Electric Heater ................ 17.75 15.95
Heavyweight Push Broom ............... 2.90 2.45
12’ H eat Tape ........................ 4.00 2.45
Snack Bar Bird Feeder ................. 5.99 4.89
Deluxe Shelter Feeder ................. 9.88 7.95
Atlas Lawn Sweeper ................... 45.39 39.95
Two Drawer File Cabinet ............... 24.95 19.95
Aluminum Folding Cot. ............. ¯. 21.95 - 16.95
Liquid Tire Chain ..................... 1.09 .89
Premix Windshield Washer gal ........... 1.09 .89
Dipstick Heater for all Cars ............. 5.98 3.99
Permanent Anti Freeze gal .............. 1.85 1.69
Permanent Anti Freeze (Bulk your container) ...... 1.29

FORD GARDEN TRACTORS
Snow Blades & Blowers

Mowers - Tillers - Snow Blowers

Ammunition - Winter Boots & Clothing

The Essex Fox Hounds 50th
annua~ Hunt Race Meeting will be
held ~n.~tt,;.i::y, Oct. 24, at Moor-
land Farms, Route 202, in Far
Hills. The slxsteeplechaseraces,
oa the fiat and over brush and tim-
her Jumps, will begina2p.m.,wlth
Jun?.or pony races scheduled for
12:30 p.m.

Benefitting Somerset Hospital,
the "Family Day in the Country:
eves;’, has contributed nearly $I00,
000 to the hospital building fund
,over the past decade. Tickets and
information may be had by calling
Mrs.Gail Kinney,Somerset Huspl-

Somerville.

SOCCER TEAM WINS

MONTGOMERY -- Rob Relber
netted both goals as the Mont-
gomery High soccer team hlanked
Rutgers Prep, 2-0, Friday. The
Cougars are now 4-I-3, on the
season.

Re-Elect

!

k
P
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.-Warri(,rs, 1-3, Play

Wat( ’ }rang Saturday
FRANKLIN -- The Franklin

High football team will travel
to Warren Township to play
a "home" game on Saturday at
1:30 p.m.

The Watchung Hills Board
of Education voted not to per-
mit their Regional High grid
team to play at Franklin this
Saturday because of disturb-
one’s by spectators at the last
Warrior home game on Oct. 3.

Thw Franklin School author-
ities came up with a plan to
play home games after school
on Friday and permit only stu-
dents to attend.

The Watchung School Board
would not agree to play on a
Friday afternoon and elected
to have the game In Warren
Township, where they felt the
protection of the fans was as-
sured.

FOR
THE
VERY

FINEST
IN

PERSON
TO

PERSON
SERYICE

Come In And See

Bill DeCastro
AT .

Fennessey Brock
Opel

135 W. Main St., Somerville
725.3020

Coach Pat Dolan’s Franklin
team takes a 1-3 record to
Watchung; the Warriors are 0-2
in the Mid-State Conference.

Watchung is also 1-3; they
are 1-2 in the Mid-State Con-
ference.

Doled is having his problems
without the services ofhls first
two quarterbacks --- Kerry
Davis and Ken Luke. Both
were injured early in the
season.

Franklin suffered its third
defeat of the season, 44-8, at
the hands of unheated Bridge-
water-Raritan-E ast High,

Halfback Bruce Hennemuth,
the second leading scorer in
Somerset County, and quarter-
back Steve Havran paced
Bridgewater-East to the one-
sided win.

Hennemuth scored three
touchdowns and ran for three
two-pointers, for a total of 24
points on the day.

Havran passed for two touch-
downs and ran 56 yards for
another.

Charles Harschaney scored
the lone Franklin Township TD
on a three-yard run and Clar-
ence Ingram went over for
the two-points.

Harschaney now has 13 of
the 15 total points scored by

,=. |l | Ill

Franklin thus far.
Hennemuth capped an 80-

yard, nine play drive with a
16-yard run in the first period
and added the two-point conver-
sion for an 8-0 East margin.

Hennemuth went four yards
in the second period and Hay-
ran passed 11 yards to end
Jim Barry for another TD. At
intermission, the Minutemen
were in front, 20-0.

Havran clicked off his 56-
yard run early in the third
perlod. Don LaMountain then
ran back a pass interception60
yards.

Hennemuth ended the Bridge-
water-E ast scoring by taking a
15-yard pass from Havran.

In’ram recovered a fumble
on the E ~st alma-yard line in
the fourth period. Three plays
later, Harschaney slammed
over from the three andIngram
ran for the point.

Franklin"got to the Bridge-
water-East 15 In the first
period, but lost the ball on
downs.

A Franklin drive was halted
on Minuteman 14 by another
La Mountain interception in
the third period.

The Warriors were on the
eight in the third quarter be-
fore an incompleted pass.

¯ ¯

The sport car styling Fiat calls
"Style-halloa Swle." The 124 Spider
is designed by Pinlhfarina and carries

¯ .! his crest. Inside, it’s packed with
i : performance features at one low

.... : delivered price. Like dual overhead
: :i: cam engine, five forward speed stick

i; i :: shift, four-wheel disc brakes and full
: instruments on a black matte dash.

The Pace’Car for the Seventies[

Fiat 124 Spider
____ $3382 ~ *
~iJMFE~FAMIr How does Fiat do it for the price?

AUTOSPORT INC.
573 Thompson Ave., Bound Brook

469-0B)0
In I II

P

Cutlass Supreme Hardto0 Coupe

ALL CARS LISTED ARE AVAILABL E FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

STATIONS WAGONS
under $999
many to

choose from

1967 MERCURY COUGAR
2 Dr. H.T., VJI, Automatic, console shin, PS,
R & H, W/W Tires $1795

1965 OLDS 442 SPORT COUPE
V.B, Automatic, R & H, W/W Tires $1095

1965 OLDS DELUXE F-8S
Sport Coupe, V-6, Automatic, R & H, W/W
Tiros $895

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill
4 Dr. Sedan, V-8, Automatic, PS, R & H $di95

Route 22 & North Gaston Ave.
Somerville, N.J.

T alking It eve r
SOMERSET -- With election

day in sight, Democratic
Freeholder candidate Leon Co-
hen, left, and Congression-
al candidate Ronald Elsele,
center, met on Monday, Oct.
10, to discuss local campaign
strategy with Franklin Town-
ship DeoDar’aria Municipal

Chairman Harry Van Houten.
Mr. ~ohen andhls runningmate,
Joseph Heavy, are challeng-
ing cumbent Somerset Free-
holders Mrs. Doris Deala-
man and Joseph Puclllo. Mr.
E isele is the Democratic candi-
date in the 5th Congressional
District.¯

Little Dukes Lose
But Pee W ees Win

HILLSBOROUGH - - The Hills- to 4-I.
borough Little Dukes were bea-
ten by Bound Brook, 13-0, last
week in Mountain Valley Pop
Warner conference action.

The Little Du~es are home Sun-
day against New Providence at 1
and 2 p.m.

The Pea Woes of Hlllsborough
won, 10-7, to run their record

Haywood Miller tallied on a 10-
yard sweep for Hillsborough.

Bob Zwirko followed on a 40-
yard burst up the middle,

After Bound Brook’s lone score,
Jack Enston swept endforaslx-
yard TD and Zwirko added the
point.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DOM’S TOYOTA OFFERS YOU

BIGGER SAVINGS[
BIGGER [

REST SERVICE[

’71 COROLLA
See the NEW

MARK II

Sl798

FAST CREDIT APPR(
’70CADII.LAC- $6050

10dial DeVIII,, 0,nd,,Llod,ll, Air CoM.

’69 CADILLAC __ $4795
|tdl8 0tVi[{t, AII*(~IH~.~ At{ [1~l [sohli0d.
|lllllnl ~llll.

’70 MUSTANG ~ $2595
Motk I, [stolhst CtHiitin, LsIdIdl

’69BUICK -- $2595
|ky[irk COIhlm |-0r. fl.T., ilr.~,elil[ostd,
kSlili{

’69BUICK __ $3695
Ell.Ill 2|S H.T., AIf-foldil[Olld, Fully
[quiDoli

’69 DODGE~ $2995
Idsla|l 2.Dr. H.T,, Fllll Pewlr, Air.¢o0d.[

’69 MARK Ill ~ $$695
Tit flint tot money cos buy. Air.CooL, SpOId
IIIIIfOI, II mllll’, lUllll r 111,81. aO,|lOVl IIr.

IVAL CALL TODAY!
$68 BUICK_~ $2295’

Skyhrk Oonvorlikk, V.I, Aura.

’6BRIVIERA __ $2595
2.Or, H.T,, IIr.~es#,, t,ldeJl

’66 FORD -- $895
0ihth |.0,. H.T.,AII,., i|H.

’6$MUSTANG ~ $1195
2-Ooer H.T., IIIX, lil,ll]

’65 PLYMOUTH ~ $995
|-Doer H.T.,I~&H, Shl#pl

’65 MONZA ~ $595
Spld COl|S, I & H, A~lomltit,$hll|!

IBrowsing Colts &Pee Wees
IForBook  eep On Winning

In cooperation with the Eng- MANVILLE -- The Manville The Manville defensive team

llsh Department, Franklin Colts and Poe Wees are home prey, rote ! a F1 !oh ,ton tarsi
High School’s library staffcon- Sunday afternoon against Bound until the final two minutes.
duoted its ninth annual Book
Fair last week. All students
in the school were allowed to
visit the Fair and browse among
a wide selection of paperback
books. The school sponsors the
event yearly to encourage read-
Ing by the students and to pro-
mote the building of personal
libraries relatively inexpen-
sively.

-0-

}Valpone
INears
Record

Mo1vrCLAIR -- TonyValpone, a
former FranPLln High Football
star, leads the Montclair State l
College grid team’s running at-
tack. He enjoyed another 100-
yard rushing game last week, and
now has a total of 344 net yards
for the season,

Valpone has upped his career
rushing mark to 1,450 yards on
331 carries for an average of 4.4
yards per carry. The all-timeMSC
career set in four seasons is 1,786
yards by Don Dee (1960-63.)

-0-

Arrivals
RIVELLA .- A daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Rlvella of ~-41
Pope Street, Manville, on Oct. 6.

WESNER -- A son to Mr, and
Mrs. Larry Weaner of Harlington
Road, Belle Mead, on Oct. 6.

ADAMS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs, John Adams of 110South llth
Avenue, Manville, on Oct. 13.

ROGALSKI =- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Rogalski of 717
Washington Avenue, Manville, on
Oct. 12.

BRANIECKI-- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Branieckl
of Surrey Drive, Belle Mead, on
Oct. 12.

BRAVIERMAN -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Bravlerman of 31i
Indiana Road, Somerset, on Oct.
14.

Sportsman’s
..... Calendar ’
Feb. 6 -- Small game (rabbit,

squirrel, grouse, and quail)sea-
son closes at 1/2 hour after sunset.

Feb. 28 -- Beaver trapping
season closes.

March 15 -- Trapping season
closes.

For further information andds-
tails hunters should consult the
Came Compendium.

Duck hunters are reminded of
two changes in the laws. First,
hunting hours are now sunrise to
sunset. (The Game Compendium
carries a table of tlmesofsunrise
and sunset.) The second change is
the Point System of Harvest of
Ducks. Hunters should make sure
they have a waterfowl regulation _
supplement to refer to about the
new regulations.

-o-

Coast Guard Test
The next annual competition for

appointment to the United States
Coast Guard Academy will be
held after the Dec. 5, administra-
tion of the College Entrance Ex-
amination Board tests.

These are the last CEEB test
results which will be accepted for
evaluation for the Class of 1975.
Appointments to the Academy are
tendered solely on a competitive
basis with no congressional ap-
pointments or geographical quo-itas. Applications for appointment
must be submitted to the Director
of Admissions, United States Coast

to Dec.Guard Academy prior
15.

STATION WAGON HIGHLIGHTS for ’71

Town & Country 3-Seat Wagon

Chryslter’s big Town & Country Wagon has a new wood-grained paneling that extends the full length of
the wagon and across the lailgate. The wood-graining is partially transparent, which lets the wagon’s paint
color show throogh and lint the paneling. As a result the wood-graining tint will blend with the wagon’s
exterior color, no matter what color is selected.

Up front, Town & Couniry Wagon shares New Yorker’s r!ch, die-cast grille, massive loop bumper and dual
headlight treatment. Ileadlights are set in square frames with dark argent trim between headlight lenses
and frames. Fender-mounted torn-signal indicator lights ,’me standard.

¯ New Torsion - Quiet Ride makes Town & Country Wagon the quietest and smoothest ridlngwagon in
the industry. ¯ Tilt steering wheel with rim-blow hem, optional. ¯ Power-operated tailgate window o
Concealed windshield wipers ̄  New ventless door window glass ̄  Now keylessdoor locking system.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
CHI~YSLEll

Ope~ Thurs. & Fri. Oil 9 ̄  Other eves. by appt.

prevented a Flemlngton first down
The

Brook in Mountain Valley Pop Colts gave up Just 35 yards.
Warner Conference action.

At I p.m., the Pintos play,
while the Colts follow at 2 p.m.
The Manville Yellow Jackets,
former semi-pro team, will be
honored during the afternoon.

The Colts ran their record to
5-1 with a 7-0 win over Fleming-

’ton last Sunday.
The Colts are now all alone

in first place in the standings
while FIemington fell to second
wlth a 4-I log,

Taking the opening kick-off, th~
Colts marched 60 yards in 11
plays to not the game’s lone TD.

The key play in the drive was
a fake kick on fourth down by
Tom Bingo, who ran 20 yards tc
a first down on the Flemlngton
35.

Rob Hynoski plunged over from
the one for the score and Rich
Matisak ran for the point after.

USED CAR SHOPPERSI
DON’T BUY ~IL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’69 Chevy Caprice Sport
Coupe 8 cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Fac-
tory Air,Vinyl Roof. $2975.

’69 Mustang 2 door Fastback
V8 Auto Trans., Tilt Steering
Wheel, Sport Deck Radio and
Heater,W/S/Walls... S2395.

’66 Mustang Coupe 3 Speed,
V-8 Engine, Vinyl Top, Air
Condition, Radio and Heater,
White sidewalls ..... S 1495

’68 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 Engine, 3-speed STD.
Trans., Radio and Heater..
Console,W/S/Walls.. S 1875.

’67 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 Engine, Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steerhlg, W/S/Wails W/covers,
Vinyl Roof ........ $1795.

The Manville Pintos, unbeaten
and unscored upon, ran their
record to 6-0 with a 12-0 win over
Fleming, on"

The Pintos drove 30 yards in
seven plays and scored when Mike
Matvlak tallied over left tackle
from five yards out in the second
period.

The half ended with Manville’
on the Flemington 15.

Kevln McQulre intercepted a
pass on the Pinto 40 and they
paraded 60 yards in 10 plays for
the TD.

Matviak slammed over from the
three for the touchdown. The point
attempt failed.

i The Pinto defense held Fleming-
ton to Just one first down.

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, White Wall Tires.,
Wheel Covers ........ S 1950

’67 Pontiac Lemans Sport
Coupe V8, Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Bucket
Seats, Vinyl Roof, W/S/W
Wheel Covers ....... S 1595.

’66 Ford Fairlane 500 Conver-
tible, 6 Cyl., Automatic.,
Power Steering, Radio & Heat-
er, White Walls ...... S 1250.

¯ ’67 Olds Cutlass 4 l)r. Sedan.,
Auto. , Radio., "Power Steer-
ing., W/S/Wall W/covers.’

............ . ........ Sl,bS

’66 Ambassador 990, 4.Door
Sedan., 8 Cyl., A u$p., Power
Steering/Power hrakes, Radio,
White-wall Tires ..... S 1295

25 LEFTOVER 70’s - MANY WITH AIR COND.

HAVENS FORD
I I II I

BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28
415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

::.,

CLEARANCE
SALE!!

1969 PONTIAO Exeoulive
Brakes, R&H, FACTORY AIR CONDITION, Extra

Power Windows, Power Seats, FACTORY AIR CON-
DITION, Vinyl Top. Clean. ..................

1967 RIVIERA Sped Ooupe
Auto. Trent., P.S., P.B., FACTORY AIR COND’-’2595
TION, Vinyl Top. SherpI ......................

1967 BUIOK LeSabre
co= ,0. v,. ,o,o. ,r.0.: ,,., 18’95
FACTORY AIR CONDITION ...................

.1967 PONTIAO LeMons
AIR CONDITION, BuCket Seals, Excepfiona~ly Low &Ml:eage. Extra Clean ........................

1966 SKYLARK Ousiom
Extre Clean ................................. nlk ~ qn~’qlP’

1965 ELEOTRA "226",.Dr. .o,o. ,r.o,., ,,S.. P,B., ,o..r
Windows, Power Seats, FACTORY AIR CONDI. JL,,I~OT,ON, Exceptional Buy.. .....................

1964 MEROURY Oolony Park
9 Passenger Wagon,¯ Auto. Trans., P.O., P.B., Pow-
er Windows, Power Seats, Except/ona/ Condltlon,
Runs Llka New .............................

1063 MEROURY Monlerey
4.Dr. Sedan, V-8, Auto. Trans., P.S., P.B., R&H.
Idael Second C~r ........................... s495

BUlOK OPEL

’895

FENNESSEY
/’/,1..,,,t/,,
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
The Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE N.J. 201.725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVE RTISING,EORM

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ................................ $1.50

(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................... $3.00

(Wl~en Pai(i in Advance)
If balled ;Kid .25

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ................................................................ PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Cla.~ilied Advertising al)Pears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Frankhn NL-.’~s Rt, cord and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telcl)honed Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
c,m,:elled l)y 5 P.M. I~londays

RATES: $150 for 4 hffesof less or one week or il.ordered in
a(Ivan(:~; S 1 25 elrch Ior two cof=secuhve weeks andS1.00 per
w,:ek for three or more consecutivP weeks. There is a charge of
50 ce,Hs to, each adchl,onal 4 lines+ Ads may be displayed with
whm~ Slr;}CG~ i~ndtor adclitmnal capital lettf:rs at $1.80 per inch
(minimum s~,’e 2 ,lches). Box numbers are 50c extra.
TERMS 25cemsbdhngcharge,f adisnot paid for within 20
claws iffl,,r PXl}lr.’ftion of ad. The newspaper ts eel responsible
(or ell DIS I’,Ot co~’fetAed.

III I

KENDALL PARK ̄  Large 8 room
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths
in excellent condition. Low inter-
est mortgage may be assured or
new financing available. $27,500.°

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3 bed
room split level on ½ acre lot
Close to schools and transporta.
don. Immediate occupancy.

............. Asking $33,500.’

HIGHTSTOWN Extra large
8-Room, 2 ¯ Story, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, full basement
central air, wall-to-wall carpetin!
throughout. Mortgage may b4
assumed. Immediate occupancy.

................... $32,500."

HIGHTSTOWN ¯ 5 room, 2 story,
living room, dining room and
kitchen, 1V2 baths, with many
extras. Mortgage may be assumed
i for $5,000 down. Immediate oc-
cupancy ...... Ask ing $26,000.*

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 7 room,
custom-buih ranch, 1800 sq. ft.
of living area. 3 large bedrooms, 2
full baths, family room, formal
diPing room, full basement, 1V2
acre wooded lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy ............ $37,000."

"VA-FHA
FINANCING AVAILABLE
SUBJECTTO APPRAISAL
AND QUALIFIEDBUYER

MANY OTHER
LISTINGSAVAILABLE

Steele, Re,loft
&Smit 

REALTORS
297.0200

PISCATAWAY
9 ROOM 2 BATH

RANCH
Center hall, sunken living room
with H.F.P. Large kitchen & dining
room. Beautifully finished base.
meat - attached garage ̄  Many cus-
tom appointments.

$36,900
THE WODRICH AGENCY

Realtor-Insurer
"Satisfaction All-Ways"

5 Mountain Ave.. North Plfd.
756-7070

Eve’s: Mrs. Armm 757-2632
Mr. Husted 754-1730

Instruction

PUT
YOURSELF
IN THE
DRIVER’S
SEAT!

Train Now

MEN WANTED
EARN UP TO $12,000YR

AND MORE

Drive Tractor Trailers
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

APPROVED FOR THE
TRAINING OF VETER,° NS

FULL OR PART TIME TRAINING
FULL OR PART TIME

TRAINING
No nee0 to leave your present job

while tralnins.
Those accepled can arrange:

TUITION TERMS JOB GUIDANCE

(609) 443-1000
(201) 521-1 100

or send name, address & phone no
to:

AMERICAN
TRAINING SERVICES INC.

Warren Plaza West
Suite 9, Dept. 993

Rt. 130, Hightstown, N.J, 08520
I I

S S 20,000 S S

Would "you" like a career in real estate? We need men
or women who desire a high five-figure income. Here is
an opportunity where "you" and only "you" govern
just how much money you can make. We train and
teach you the real estate business.

McCRONE &
CROUSE

Realtors, 121 Union Ave., Middlesex

Somerset County Multiple Listing
M iddlesex County Multiple Listing

C "sS/
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1970

Help Wanted

MGR., OPERATOR, Modern beauty
salon located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for high earnings. For
further information call 725-I tzb.

SALES--liUSBAND-WIFE TEAM.
Income to $1,000. monthly part time.
Unlimited full time. Call Mr. Perwcllcr
7:30-9 a.m. or 735-5976 p.m.

AVON CALLING YOU- for an
excellent earning opportunity in your
own neighborhood. High earnings,
many new friends and pleasures. Call
now: 725-5999 or write; P.O. Box
634, South Bound Brook, N.J. 08880.

ml i

Bridgewater
$36,900

Impressive :)-bedroom Ranch on t,
acre 18¢ldscaoed 107 rapturing entry
tOylr wifh Dr,ok DI =Jnt IPr. p~r,.’P’L"
family room separated ,r0m the
Cabinet fill kitchen by ¯ brick divider,
railed livlne r00fll overlooking in.
france foyer, formal ¢linlne room, 2~
file baths, attached eerage, full base-!
mint, e¢’,d many extras, 75 p~r Centlc0nvenfl0ne! morrglge Ivllllbll t q
qu|lllled buyers.

Joseph J. Reo
Agency

REALTOR
4~] We~,hlngtnn Ave PlscafawaY

968-3600
Member of Multiple klsflne

READ

THIS

ONE

i
This is not a fancy ad, We
simply need (5) men (prefer-
ably married) who would de-
sire to supplement their in-!
come. $200.00 to $800.00 1
me. Call for app. between 2-6

725-3022.

Help Wanted

SUPPLEMENT WEEKLY INCOME
A top-rated natiomd company will
employ above-average persons to work
locally a few evenings and an
occasional day off. Guarantee of
$500.00 before Christmas for those
who qualify. Dignified work of great
importance. You must bc ambitious,
personable and have at least a high
school education. Teachers,
ex-teachers, club and organization,
offices excellent. For local interview
call: 756-3732, Friday, 23rd.

7--

SWITCFIBOA RD
OPERATOR

3 p.m. to l I p.m. shift.
Mon.-Fri.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

i i

PIANO & ORGAN
SALE

Tremendous bargains on all Pianos
& Organs in stock. New Thomas
Organs (Spinets) from $495.00.

ALLEN-THOMAS ORGANS

STADELES

Route28 Middlesex
201~356-0494

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES)

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354 I
J| i ii

Fine Antique & Quality Silver - Beautilul China
Lovely Antique & Custom Furniture

Public Auction
R. G. McAIlen (selling home) plus

Miss Hedwig Kleinhans Estate (7 room apt)
66 Battle Rd., Princeton, N.J.

Wed. Oct. 28 - 9 A.M.
Rain Date- Next Day

Quantities of Rose Medallion; Fine Bronzes; Exquisite marble
pedestal; IV~arquand (NY) & other early silver; Wedgewood
"Albany", Copenhagen; Limoges; lovely china; Ivories; Jade
lamp; Tapestry benches & chairs; Lovely Vict. & custo~
furniture; dining sets, etc! Steinway upright piano; old guns
& swords; leak stands; etc! Important Salel Exhibit Sale
Morning¯

Lester & Robert Slatoff - Auctioneers
Trenton, N.J. (609) 393-8848

NEW ATTRACTIVE RANCH HOME - Only 9months
old. 3 nice bedrooms, tile bath, fully equipped kitchen
with dining area. 13V2 x 17V, living room. Full 6asement
with gas, hot water baseboard heat. 75 x 100 lot with
2-car garage. 427 Boesel Ave., Manville ..... $32,900.

See it by appointment

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Member of Somerset Cottnt), l~htltiple Listing

Realtors and Insurance
722-0070

42 Main St. Manville, N,J.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - 8.3 acres over

300 ft. frontage .................. $29,500

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR
SALE - Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough.
....................... $7,900. and up

NEW HOMES - TO BE BUILT Builders have
lots in Middlesex, Manville, Hillsborough,
Montgomery, South Bound Brook.

................... Prices start at $26,900

MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level, lth baths. Ab
tached garage. Central air conditioning. Wall-
to-wall carpeting. 75 x 100 improved lot with
¯ fenced backyard. Aluminum storms and
screens ....................... $36,990,

JOSEPH BiELANSKI
Reel Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open "rhursday & Friday EveninDs ’til 8

Help Wanted

REGISTERED
NURSES

"~ - 11 and 11 - 7. Full time. Full
compzmy u=,~fits. Call

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

WOMAN TO CLEAN one (lay a week
in Somerville. Must have own
transportatioh. Experienced.
References. Call 725-3073 after 3 p.m.

WANTED: WOMAN to live in and be a
companion for a semi-invalid. CaJl after
4 p.m. 359-6773 or 844-2562.

For Rent--Apts.

FAR HILLS
It’s a new, luxurious duplex
apartment: 2 bedrooms, large living
room, eat-in kitchen, fabulous
bathroom. No children or pets. $250I

per month. Immediate occupancy. Call
Far Hills Associates. (201) 234-1999,

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman on
a quiet street, 2 blocks off Main Street,
Ma%ville. Call: 725-6363 Days or
722-5524 Nights.

COZY AND NICELY FURNISHED
room with private family. Kitchen
)rivileges. Suitable for ,nature lady.I
$75 per month or $20 per week. Call
after 4 P.M. 722-6727.

Nice Antiques

For Rent--Rooms

3 ROOMS FOR RENT. New kitchen
with cabinets. Heat & hot water free.
49 North llth Avenue in Manville,
N.J.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen.
Priva,~ ontrancc. 256 N. 3rd Ave.,
Manville.

Wanted To Rent

4 ROOM APARTMENT in the vicinity
of Manville for responsible young
couple with l child. Reasonable rent.
722-2194.

Bargain Mart

PARTY SPECIAL! Snoopy’s Dog
House Birthday Pinata $6. Jack Homer
Pie center piece with wrapped prizes
$4.50. Partyware, 40c per child, Call
Barbara (201) 359-8841.
START TODAY CREATING your
own wardrobe with this Singer Touch
& Sew machine model 626, has built-in
straight, zig-zag, blind Item,
multi-zig-zag, and four decorative
stitches. Also does clmin stitching. Was
just serviced and given 1-year guarantee
by Viking Sew-Vat center. Early
American cabinet included: $165. Call
evenings: 359-5047.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)

(open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
fSat. tel 6 P.M.)

- Custom Furnishings

Public Auction

Est: George Bitting (Farm Sold)
Mr. Holly (1 Mi. Out) Rancocas Rd.

Sat. Oct. 24 - 9AaM.
(Under Tent) (Rain Or Shine)
Exhibit Frl. 23 ̄  1 to 5P.M.

1760 N.J. Chest on frame (cut feet); Cherry linen cupboard
base; nice antique tables & stands; nice large gilt Vict.
mirrors; 2 dry sinks; dough tray; set 6 hitcheock & antique
chairs, etc} Rare Vict. doll & miniature furniturel 25 Oriental
rugs; lovely lamps; silver; china; old glass; paintings; lovely
wall clock; plank settee; brass andirons; lovely candelabra;
coverlets; sterling; etcl Fine Additions.

tester & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers - Appraisers - Trenton

Countff Estate
Elegant custom Ohio brick raised ranch. 12rooms.Superior

construction. Very formal living room raised hearth fireplace,
marble mantel. Carpeted foyer and circular stair with cast iron
and brass railing. Dining room is carpeted, built-in china closet
wlth mirror back;bay window, marble sills; crystal chandelier.
The kitchen is a dream with’breakfast bar, huge work area.
Thermador built-in stainless steel range hood, oven and food
warmer; double stainless steel sink. 3 large bedrooms; large
Iouvered door cldsets. All bedrooms have mirror doors and 2
picture windows. There are 2 ultra modern baths. Enclosed
porch 11 x 22, quarry tile floor, mahogany paneled, brick
fireplace. Balcony 9 x 33 quarry tile, cast iron railing. Lower
level: A delightful entertainment center, raised hearth fireplace
and barbeque pit. Exceptionally well-equipped bar. Large rec-
reation room 26 x 26. Tiled bath. Oversized 2 car garage,
electric eye door. Flagstone patio 18 x 60. Brick and stone
planters. Professionally shrubbed & landscaped. A variety of 65
large trees including fruit. 360’ frontage. Home is nestled on 4
acres of rolling land overlooking meadow, grazing cattle and a
beautiful river. The price is $137,900.

BR IDGEWATE R TOWNSH IP

New executive raised ranch. 14 rooms. 6 bedrooms. 5 baths.
2 fireplaces. Large ultra.modern eat-in kitchen. Formal living
room and dining room. Each room has hi-fi and T.V. jack,
intercom, telephone jack, recessed lighting, central vacuum
system. Central air conditioning. Hot water heat. Approx,
4700 sq. ft. of living area. Oversized heated 2 car garage.
Hillside setting. Wooded lot, Price’. $91.500.

24 ACRES IN BRANCHBURG

Zoned for research or office. Close to 3,000 ft. of road
frontage. 689 ft. of frontage on U.S. Hwy. Rt. 202. Approx. 6
miles west of Somerville Circle. This is an exceptional location.
Owner owill consider financing to qualified buyer. $144,000.

F. R. Wyckoff, Realtors
Since 1924
725-7200

Weekelda ̄ Hvee. ]~dw. S.lndmtrel~ nroker, IMie=14NI

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

OFFICE SPACE

3,500 SQ. FT. OF FLOG R SPACE, EAST MAIN

STREET, SOME RVILLE. (OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE)

CAN BE DIVIDED, DECORATED AND

PREPAREDTOSUITYOUR NEEDS.

725-8401

Bargain Mart

UNUSUAL, LOVELY, LARGE," Free
standing shower umbrella for rent.
~Suitable for home or for professional
use. Advance orders accepted.

!Delivery. Call Barbara. 2OI-359-RR4J_
PICK YOUR OWN high qualiW apples
75c per % bushel. Over 10,000 bushels
available. Bring your own container.
Located on Stults Road off Rt. 130,
Dayton, N.J. October 24 from 8 to 4.

FULLER BRUSH

IPRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

,WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MA~tTINSVII.LE. NJ.

Special Services

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
and service. Offices in Raritan and
North Brunswick. Never a charge for
service. Phone: 249-0313, 526-1433
722-4320.
Close your pool, work done by
experts. Call

All Work Co. Belle Mead
(201) 359-3000

206 Hwy., Belle Mead, N.J.

JUNK CARS REMOVED FREE, Must
be lowable. Call 469-0304.

REMODELING: Garages, rec rooms
and additions. Call All Work
Contracting Co., 206 Hwy., Belle
Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000.

ALL MASONRY WORK: brick, block,
steps, patios, sidewalks and repairs.
526-1982 or 725-3028.

i i iiii

Special Services

~Bb B’ S QUALITY FLOOR’
’QQ..VERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,’
i=f.door-outdoot Carpeting. Free
;estlmates. Call 359-3971 aftez 7 P..M.!

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-25.34 EL 6-5300.

Autos For Sale

1962 JEEP 4 wheel dr. metal cab. Best
offer over $600. 359-8841.

I g’J"J’-I~’/TC~- ~, 4-door, body and
engine in good condition. 52,000
original miles. An excellent buy at
$15 0. Phone 201-782.8047 or
782-6253 evenings.

Instruction

FOLK ART, Monday daytime classes.
Tin painting (trays, etc.,) furniture
decoration (stencilling, etc.); reverse
glass painting, tinsel and velvet
painting. Phone: 359-3392.

(Classified Continued On Page 13)

COMING EVENTS:

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th
CAKE SALE & WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

110 South Main Street, Manville
at

9:30 AM for Republican Ladies’ Auxiliary.

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

Expert

Installation Available

-I "Free Estimates"
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770

Hardgrove Realty, Inc., Realtor

Under Construction
Pike Brook Country Club Area

2 NEW BI-LEVELS, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 or 3 baths, 1
acre plus. Call us for information $43,900 and
$48,900,

OPEN WEEKENDS
VA-FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO OUALIFIED BUYERS

58 N octh Bridge St., Somerville, N.J.
722-8E46

Somerlat County Multiple Llstlng

PELICAN ISLAND-SEASIDE HEIGHTS AREA

Beautiful modem home three bedrooms, dining room,
attractive kitchen, living room with beautiful fireplace,
full bath and extra powder room, two car garage,
baseboard heat. Ideal retirement home ...... $30,000.

Details on the above and other Seashore Homes and
Business Properties to Qualified Purchasers.

HEFFERNAN REALTORS
Boulevard and Hancock Avenue

I

TRY US !!!i
SELLING HOMES is our
business, Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

)
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Public Notices AN O.DIN.NCE .ELEAS,.O EXTIN-T,I.IB .ISTlt,CT= Peinng Pl.c.= M.ulripal
GuIsniNG AND VACAllNO THE RIOtlTS eulkUng Neshanlc, bounded on tim West .aml. (Soe CLASSIFIED, P:ge 12~

OF TIlE PUnLIC ]N STREETS AND ~DR- North br the Itnrltan liiver~ on the Enst b.v New "

con "’TION3 OF STREETS KNOWN AS DEMAR- Ceuler )toad, South Branch Road and Clawson h truct
LEGAL NOTICE EST AVENUE AND GRANDVIEW AVENUE Avenue,

BOROUGH OF MANSrlLLE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOM-
ERSET COUNTY, STATE OF NEW JER- FOURTI[ DISTRICT: Polling Ph,ce-OldDloom- CLARINET LESSONS: Trenton State

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN THE BOROUGH OF MANNqLLE FOR NON- SEY. Ingdnlo School. Amw,,ll need. Bolh, Meud.mou.d,,d on the Norll, by Amw(.U Ro.d. ou the music major will teach at student’s
PAYMENT OF TAXES, ASSESSMENTS, AND WATER RENTS AND CONNECTIONS. WIIEREAS, on the Tax Map of the Township East hy wnlow Rend. on the South I,y Mont- house. $3 for ¾ hour. Call: 545-3544.

~f Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey, gomery Township. nnd on the W,at byPlonsnnt-
Pt~BMC NOTICE te hereby given that I, Edward J. Marshall, CoUaotor of the Ta.~l~ Dhl- said Map having been adopted in 1966, there view Road.

trtct Of the Borough of ManHUe, County of Somerset, New Jsrsey IXlrsuast to the demands M appear streets known ns Demsruet Avenns and
the statutes In such asues made and preY/deal, will sell it PubUe Auction on/he 12th dly of Grandvtow Avenue, and
Nov. IS?0 at II A.M, at the Borol~h Ran feasted ththe Mantelet Bulldthl, 1Ol~hMab WHEREAS, said streets as described below
Street, Manville, New Jersey, the tolldwi~ descrlhed lends, are located within lands owned by the Town*hip

The said lands will be s01d to make the asto~ut in mnntolpat noes chargeable qatnst the of Prankllo and deslguatod for. use aa park
same on the Flrst day of July lg?0a computed In the foregolM list, together with on lands known as the Caslleton Avenue Park, and
said anoint from the said First day of July to the date of sa~o and oosM of sale. WIIEREAS, said Township of Franklin de-

SMd lands win he sold In fee to ouch persona as will wrcheue the same, oubJeut to rodemp- sires to vacate said streets to make the lands
tlon at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no ense In oxocas of (9) par een~m per assam. The therein available for park purpeses, and
payment for the sale shall be made before the conclnslon of the sale or the property win be ,re. WHEREAS, It appears to the Township Coun-
mold. Cuh or Certified Checks only, will be aocepLed In poymant, inil of said Township that thn public interest

Any Jparcel or real property for wMch there will be no oUmr purchaser will be struck off" ,will be better served by the relenslng of any
sold to the mmflolpulny In fee for redemption at ell’at (8) centum per annum and the Dual. rights that the public may have In said streetsc.LpMIty shall have the same remedies and rlghis ns other purchasers, Includthg the rll~tts to and portions thereof described below:

bar or toreelnse the rll~t of redsmptiou. NOW, THEREFORE, fie W ORDAINED by
The sale, will be made and ce~ctod In accordance with the provisions of the statute of the

State of New Jersey, entitled -- "An act ceneern/n[ unpa/d taxes and useasment& and ether
munlelml char~es on real nro~rtv, and provldin~ for the coUeuUon thereof by the creation end
enforcement of Uees tMreon ~Revialon of the 1918 and as ~rther provided trader R.S. Law of
1987, 94:5-15 to 94:5-116~’) sand acts supplemental thereto and amendatary tbereeL An Par.
cels to be sold subject to Assessment Installments not yet due, and Interest thereon.

The said lands so subject tot he sale dsscrthed In accordanoe with the Tax Duplicate foclndln8
the name of the owner, as shown on the last tax dupUcato and the anrelate of taxes and other
munl©:pal charges Wldch were a lien thereon on the First day of July 19’/0 exclusive
of the lien of the tease for the )’ear 19"]0 as listed below.

At any time before the sale the undersized will receive payment of the amount due on ~ny
property with Interest and costs up to the time of payment.

EDWARD J. MARSHALL
Collector of Taxes

ASSESS-NAME BLOCK LOTs TAXES WATER MENTS TOTAL
Anthoey & Marp Day 89 1-8 958.88 @S8,86Thersea Tabzlownld ~f 99-94 $s.48 93.43Frances Sophs 03 97-98 488.88 4811.88Jalmlak7 nosily Co. 105 18-30 4~8.99 475,99J&k0llk,/nealt,/Co, 103 31-93 d4.00 94.00,Adam & Carol JSbste~y 110 $9-40 4,/.90 4,/.99Admm &Csrol JsJmtek7 1S1 48-~ SS.00 6S.00Wadter &Connts Delnsl~ 187 14-1,/ 80D.87 B,/O,8,/ 889.$4Jsksll]r/2enlt7 Co. 189 I-S ’/0,00 ’/0,00Miehml ̄  Aries WllcMk 144 18-18 148.99 149.99Win. Oetow e/o Bntrlte Spt& 16@ 9-10 1,98~,90 8ft.01 1,984.9"/Mfeh’al WtlnNk 1?1 |1 34.00 34.00Denn/a & PhyU/s Ven/n 180 as.a4 40.00 40.00Dennis & Phyllis Yenln 187 18-14 4%00 4%90Adolph A. & Role PhIUiN Jr, |01 18-18 984.98 904.90needlq R~lroud Co. 8111 ~ 98,/.09 997.9|ReadiM RlllroJd Co. Ill |8 3,9’/|.S8 |,9’/8,90Jilph H. A ~8 }If. PUll i80 89?88 ~lO, O0 $19.00Yrs~8/o A, ¯ Hagen T. Orl~lth |DO 49-60 1,870.83 1,8,/0.03woa~mz Amlo~n I~. |01 8-9 04.48 00,48WOl~ AllO0lltea 16o. 801 %9 7|,00 ’/I,00Willie AllO~llldl IH, ill 9-10 .’/I,00 ’/L00Adolph & A~ Lummk[ lSl 8.8.¢ 091.99 U,~ ?84.90J~ 6 Lo4tbl PaUm 100 I4C 1,871.90 1,871o98R|sdlal Rldlreed Co. |01 O 0,060.49 0,000,40MI,17 Cab~la IN ~’,/ nl, ?~ 801.,/?JO~@~ 81 ell t= CMI|I lit II-JJ B~J BOO O0 SO0.O0Edward 6 Slit Jarkowgid Ill 41-44 108.00 18.68 109.91

the Township Council of the Township of Frank-
lin, Somerset County, State of Now Jersey,
that the streets and portions of streets des.
crlbed below be vacated and the Public rights
in said streets and said portions of said streets
as described below and the same are released
and extinguished;

SECTION I

Being the conterline desortptlon at a portion
at Demernst Avenue, mceu particularly
described as tallows:

BEGINN/NG at a point in the ceuterllne of
Dvmareet Avenue, said point being distant there-
in S 38 degrees, 39 minutes, 2S seconds West,
295.1 feet along same from its intersection
with the westerly line of Enston Avenue, end
rrom said beginning point running, thence:

(1) S 38 degrees, 30 minutes, 25 seconds
West, a distance of 802,55 feet to a point being
the torminns or this deecrlptiou.

SECTION R

Being the centecUne description of a portion
of Grandview Avenue, more particularly des.
crlbed as follows:

FIFTH i)ISTRICT: Polling Place: Sunnymeed DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
School, Sunn)’moad ROad, llouncled on the North
by the Itarltun IHver, on the East hy Msnvlllo, 17 Livingston Ave.
on the South by Camplaln Rnsd, and on the West New Brunswick, N.J.
hy Route 200. Complete Secretarial and
STXTII DISTRICT: Polling Place: Hlllsborough Accounting Courses
Township Vol. ["ire Company No. 2, 375 Route Day and Night Courses
200 South, Somerville Bounded on the North
h.v the Rurltan River, on the East hy Route 200 Telephone: CHarter 9-0343~
In Falcon Road to Su,,nymead Road to Itamlnon
[toad In Willow Road (North) to Amwell Road
on the South by Amwell Roud aud on tim West COMPUteR PROGRAMMING
by Route 200 to Triangle Road to ltoycofleld
Rend [o Valley Road to Auteu Road, to New
Centre Road, projected to the I~arllnn River.

SEVENTII DISTINCT: Polling Place - Sunny-
mend School, Susnymond Road, I)oundod on the
North bv Camplnin Itoud, on the East by Mnn.
vllle, the Millstone River and Millstone,
tam south by’ Amwell llond to Norris wnlow
lioad and on the West by North Willow Road
to llamllton Itoud, to Suul0’moad lined, to Fal-
con I(o~d, In Route 200 Io Campia/n Road.

EIGHTII DISTRICT: Polling Place - Woodrern
School~ Woodfern Road, hounded on the North
by the Soulh Rranch River, on the West I,y
the Township l./no, on the South hy the Town-
ship Z.ine and i.ong Hill Rend, and on the East
by Long Illll ltoud, extended to Rlackpolnt Road.

NINTII DISTinCT: Polling Place - illllsborough

IBM 360 on prom/sea
]pay and Eve.ni~g Classes

Free Lifetime placement servic,
Approved for Veteran training

sWrit~ for Free Booklet
or phone collect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
IN.STITUTE

formerly Automation Institute
20 NAssau St., Suite ~.~50
Princeton, N.J. 08540~.

(609) 924-6555

Township Volunloer Fire Co. #3, Woods Road,
Belle Mead, bounded on the North I))’ Amwell
Road, on n:e East hy Millstone River, on the Real Estate For Sale
South I)y I,ine Roe(I, and on the West by Willow
Bead.

TENTS DISTRICT: Polling Place - Municipal FRANKLIN TOWNSH1P Levitt
Butlding, Neshanlc, bounded on the north by 4-bedroom colonial, 2Yz baths¯ Central
the Raritao River and Clan’son Avenue, South

MN 10-10-70 411’
FEt, I 111,41

justlnent and fs availaldo for inspection.

Mercer D, Smith¯ Townsh/p Clerk
FNR 10-22-70 IT
Fee.i $2.70

-0-

BEGINNING at a point In the cecterline of
Grandviow Avenue, said point being distant
therein, N 51 degrees, 20 minutes, 35 seconds
Wast, 100.0 teat from lis lntsreectlon with the
northerly line of Castteton Avenue, and from
said beginning point running, thence:

(1) 51degrees, 20 minutes,35secondsWest
s distance of 00.00 tact to a point being the
lermlnns or description.

SE’.’TION m

Each ctsase, secUon or subdlvlslon of this
ordinance shall be deemed a separate provts-
Ion to the intent that it any such clause, sec-
Uon or subdivision should be declared invalid
the remainder of the ordinance shall not be at-
tected.

SECTION FV

Branch Road and New Center Road, bounded
on the East by Auten Road and Pleasant View
Road, on ale South by Montgomery Township
Line, sad on the West by East Mountain and Mill
Lane,

Catherine Santonnstaso
Township Clerk

~SN I0-22-70 2’T
Fee.: $ 17.28 -0-

NOTICE

Take notice that on October 19. 1070. Ray-
mend C. Espeslto sold and transferred to George
D, EsposJto and Rens R. EsPosftohlsstookhold-
lags in George’s Bar & Grill, Inc., of New

All ordinances or parts of ordinance in- Jersey corporatton, holder of Plenary Retail
consistent with this ordlnsnce are hereby re. Consumption License No. C-10 for premises le-

as to the extent of such incofasistene), gated at 52 Main Street, in the Borough of Man-
vlUo,

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that at a rosa- P[.ACES OF REGISTRY AND VOTING:
|at meetlng of the Franklln Township Board

..~ AdJustment held on October IG, DISTRICT NO. l Pulling place h~theNorth End
lowing decisiou was Yendered; Volunteer Fire Company No. 3 Fire Ilnsse, North

8th Avenue, Manville, Now Jersey.
GRANTED a conditional variance to Fred

Aon SpadMora to erect a one - famil DISTRICT NO. 2 polling place in the North End
an undersized lotonthepremlsesknownasB Volunteer I"lre Company No.3 Flrellouso, North
380, Lots 112.01 & 112.02 on theT.’Lx Map slthnt- 8th Avenue, Manville, New Jersey.
ed on Elllson Road in an R-A Zone.

DISTRICT NO. 3 polling place in the nooseveR
Doterminat/on ;is to lho above decision School, North 4th Avenue and Brooks Boule*
in the Office of theSecretarytotho Board of Ad- yard, .Manv/lle, New Jersey.

DISTRICT NO. 4 pollingplacointhc :’,loin Street
School, South Mninsireot, Mnnvillo, NOw Jersey,

DISTItICT NO. 5 pollln8 place In the Vohmtoer
Fire Com~uy No. 1 Fire Rouse, South 3rd
Avenue, Manville, New Jersey.

SEALED PROPOSAL DISTIIICT NO, 6 polling place it~ the Volunteer
Fire Comlx~ey No. 2 Fire llouse~ South 13th Ave.

Sealed bids will be received nue, Manville, New Jersey.
Education of the Township of Franklin, Somer-
set County,Now Jersey, in the otfice of the Sac. DISTRICT NO. 7 polling place intheWost Camp-

ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATINGrotary of the Board of Education, Admintstra- lain Road School, West Camplain Road, Manville,
AS STOP INTERSECTIONS JOIINSON ROADtion Building. 761 l[amiltou Street. Somerset. Now Jersey..

New Jersey. on Thursday. Novemher 5, 1970, . .... ’ AND SPRING STREETS AT THEB~ INTER-
SECTIONS WITH BERGER ErRE ET AND VAS-prior to 3=O0 o’eiock P.M.-,- at which t/me the D~TP, ICT..’Vf, L.8 ~Jllng.#lace.~lie ClvJl ~,~

¯ "-SAR STREET AT FFS INTERSECTION WITHproPusals will be opened and read for: lense Building, 02 Sooth Weiss Street, neur
NOUTH DOVER AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP"MAGAZINES". Bridge Street and oftHuffAvonue, Mnnvlllo,Now
OF FRANKLIN. SOMERSET COUNTY, NEWSpoci/ications may be obtained from the Sac- Jersey.

retary of the Board of Education. Adminlstr:dlan JERSEYY
Building. 7G1 llamllton Street, New DISTRICT NO. 0 polling place In the American BE IT ORDAINED by the Township CouncilJersey 08873. Bids mustbedelivoredtothe Sac- l.oglon llull, 429 South Main Street, Manville, uf the Township of Franklin, County of Som-retary on or before November 0, 1970. prior tc New Jersey.

erset and State of New Jersey, that the or-2:00 o’clock P.M., and be pla/nly marked:
dlnsnee, the title of whlch Is recited above,"PROPOSAL FOR MAGAZINES". DISTRICT NO. l0 polling place in the Amerlcar adoptud by said Township Comncl! on March

l.eglon Hall, 420 South Main Streut, Menvino, 12, 1970, be amended as follows:
TIlE BOARD RESERVES TIlE RIGHT TO Now Jorsoy.

REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.
TIE GENERAL ELECTION WILl, BE fIELD

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Secretary AT Tin." POI¯IJ’NG PLACES DESIGNATES
Board of Educanon of the ABOVE ON

October S, 1970

SECTION V

Thls ordinance sllall take effect Immedlately
~pon adoJ~lOn and publinstJm3 according to ]aw.

’The foregoing ordinance was introduced at
regular meeting ot the Township Council of

the Township of Franklin held on the 8th day of
Ontober, 1070, nnd was then read for the first
time.

This ordinance will be furthor considered for
final passage by the said Township Council at

By reason of said sale and transfer, the
current stockholders of the said corporate ll-

are as foUows:

NAME
George D. Esposlto
39 Franklin Drive
Somervine, New Jersey 08876

Rene R. Esposlto
Hoffman Road
Somerville. New Jersey 08076

Township of Franklin
AdmlnlstraHon Building TUESDAY. NOVEMBEIt 3rd. 1970
761 Itamllton Street
Somerset, Now Jersey 08873 Polls ol~,zz tz’ozn ? A.M. to 8 P.M. ~.astorn

FNR 10-22-70 IT St;md:n’d Tins)
Fee.: $4.50 Francis A. Polt;=ck. Bore Clerk

-0- MN 10-22-70

FNR LEGAL Bet Fee.: $ 10.20
-0-

AN ORDINANCE LIMITING TIlE USE OF RESoLuTIoN
STREETS TO CERTAIN CLASSOF VEHICLES
IN TIlE TOWNSn|P OF FRANKLIN. SOM-
ERSET COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

WIIEREAS, the National League of Families
BE IT OnDAINED hy the Township Council of of American Prlsouers and MtssingServicemen

the Township of Franklin, Cotlnty of Somerset in Southeast Asia aro encouraging Americans
and State of New Jersey, as follows: to contribute their support to relieve the pUsh,

of the prisoners and missing In Southeas[
SECTION I Asia; and

WIIEREAS, the Township Council does here-
Trucks over 4 tons gross weight are hereby by recogulze the efforts of tbe National League

excluded h’om lho following street except for the el Families of American Prisoners and Missing
pick up and delivery of materials onsaldstreol: Servicemen in Southeast Asla;

NOW, TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that
ROSE STREET. Entire Length. from Dougl:m the Township Council of tho Townshipof Frank-
Avonue to Syduey Place ]In dues hereby urgu all residents of Franklin

Township to write letters to the North Vlot-
SECTION U namese requesting that they abids by lbe Geneva

Conventions In the treatment oraR United States
Signs shall be orecled to carry out the pro- prisoners they hold, to write to their repre-

visions of this ordinance and said signs shall sentativos in the United States HonseandSemte
he In accordance with the specifications of the urging them to explore and inltiatenewmethods
Revised Statutes of Now Jerrey Title 39. Ar- designed to secure the release of these men
ticlc 1aa. Sections 39:4-183 at soq. and Io write letters to Radio and T V Sta-

tions to request that they devote a full longih
SECTION UI , documentary to the P.O.W. Issue; and

BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED thai copies of
Unless unotber ponnlty Is expressly provided lhls resolution be forwarded to the National

Sampson G. Smith School, Amwell Read, MId-
dlebush, New Jersey, on NOVember 12, 1970, Any/oformatlon concerning the quallBcations of
al such rime and place or at any time and
place to which such moenng may be adjourned, anY of the above currentstockholdersshouldbe
All persons Intereste(I will be given an oppor- communicated In wrRlng to: Francis A. Peltack.
tunity [o be beard concSrning such ordinance. Borough Clerk of the Borough of Manvnle.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk GEORGE’S BAR & GRILL INC

MN. 10-22-70 ITFNR 10-22-70 IT
FEE: $ 15.84 Fee.: $ 4.32

-0- -0-

PLEAS~ TAKE NOTICE that the mldoralgned
has appealed to the Board of AdJnslment of

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE the Township of Franklin tar e variance tram

SECTION I

Section nl (Penally Clause) Is hereby deleted
in its entirety and Sections IV, V and Vlare
hereby redesiguated as Sections m, IV and V
respectively.

SECTION n

Etch clause, section or subdlvlslou ot this
ordinance shall be deemed a separate pro-
vision to the Intent t~t if eny such clanse,
section or subdivision should be doclered In-
valid, the remainder of the ordthance shall not
be affected.

SECTION nl

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in-
:onsistent with this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed as to the extent of such Inconststaocy
a:,l specific portion of street involved.

SECTION IV

the provisions ot Section X] Par. 1, Ordin-
ance #136 of the Zqnlng Ordinance of the
Township of Franldln, as amended, to permit
the construction of n one-story building to be
used by Jensen-Soalzono Post #478, the Am-
erican Legion, Inc. affecting the lands and

situated on Clifton Avenue and known
as Lots 2 thru S and 11 thru 14, Block 279
on the Tax Map of the Township of Franklin.

This Notice is sent to you as an owner of
property aftected by the appllcaUon to the
Board of AdJustment.

A hearing on this appllcetinn by the Board
of AdJustmeet will be held on November 5,
1070, at 8:00 p.m, at theTownshipHall, Mlddis-
bush, New Jersey. (Franklin TOwnship Munl,
clpal Building on Amwen Road - Lountion of
Police Headquarters.)

You may appear in person or by agent
attoruey and present any objections which

you may have to the grauting of this variance,
Applicant:JENSEN-SCALZONE POST #478,

THE AMERICAN LEGION, INC.
Streel Address: 11 Pershing Avenue

Somerset, New Jersey
DATED: September 80, 1970

FNR: 10-22-70 1T
Fee: $ 8.22

-0-

AN ORDINANCE RELEASING, EXTINGUISH-
ING AND VACATING TRE RIGHTS OF THE
PUBLIC IN STREET AND PORTION OF

AC. 2-car garage. Beautiful trecs,
landscaping, many extras. 6% mortgage
available. (201) 846-572"/.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - 3Va acres

brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel
etc., solids or turnings: industri
business, private. Correct market"price,’
cash paid. &Klein Metals Co., Inc. W
Camplain Rd., Rd. 1, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288

STREET KNOWN AS ELMWOOD STREET IN ’

COI.rNTY,STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

WHEREAS, on the Tax Map of the Township
of Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey, said

"°° ’° ’°°°""’" " INoted ForThis ordinance shall take effect lmmedialely a street known a3 Elmwoed Street, and
upon adoptlon, publlcanon and approval ac-
cording to law. WHEREAS, the Township of Franklin has no

urthsr use for said street or portlou at said
The toregolng ordinance was Introduced at ¯struet aS further described below, and i ~ ¯
regular meeting of the Township Council of  oooo. o,o, o, erennla sI 1the Toweshlp ot Franklin held on the 8th day of Township Council ot said Township to roisase, I

time.OCt°her’ 1070, and was then read for the nrst extinguish or vacate said street or portion of | Four factors are accountable for
This ordinance will be further considered for said street as described below, and | ..........

nnsl passage by the said Township Council at I me winmr-mmng oz perennialWIIEREAS, it appears to the TownshipCoun- I flowerin~ slants, and the mainSampson G. Smith School, Aswan Road, Mid-
ell of said Township that the public interest wUl I ~ ¢dlebush, New Jersey, on November 12~ 1070, bu better served by the releasing of-ny rights |one ts not the extreme cold,

tt such Use and place or at any rime and
place to which such meeting may be adjourned, that the public may have in said street and per- / The ideal tvne of protection
All persons interested will be given an oppor- lions thereof as described below; "- "-
inn(ty to be heard co,:cernlng such ordinance

for these plants is one that will
NOW, TREREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by keep the soil cold throughout the

by the New Jersey Statute for violation oftbe League of Families of A,nurlcan Prisoners
provisions of this ordinance, or :,ny supplement and Missing Servicemen in Sontheasl As’a, FNR 10-22-70 IT
or anmndlnent thereof, the offondeJ" shall be. and the local newspapers and radio stations FEE: $0.1B
Ilahle to a Penalty of not more thau $00 or im- and o~her tnterested parlles.
prlsoument for a term not exceeding 15 days or

Jboth.

SECTION W

Each clause, section or subdivision of this or-
dinance shall be deemed a suparate provision
to the Intent that if any such cL’msu, section or
subdivision shall be declurino invalid, the ro-
maled(,r of the ordinance shun not be

The foregoing ordinance was Introduced ut a
regular meeting of the Towushtp Council or the
Township of Franklin held on thu 8th day of Oc-
tober, 1970, and was then read for theRrst time.

This ordinance wlU be farther considered for
tJnaJ passage by the sa|d Township Couoc/l nt
Sampson G. Smllh School, Amwell Road. b11d-
dlebnsh, Nuw Jersey, on November 12, 1970, nt
such time and piano or at any Ume and place to
which such resoling may be adjourned. All per-
sons Into~estud wUl be given anopportunltytobe
heard concerning such ordinance,

MERCER D. SMITH
Townshlp Clerk

FNR 10-22-70 IT
FOU. : $8.40

-0-

BOROUGll OF MANVILI.E
NOTICE OF

GENERAL ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEHEBY GWEN that District
nard of Elections und Registry In and for the
orough of Manville. Count)’ otSomerset State
f New Jersey will meet at thoplacehereinatter
t*slgn;ited on TUESDAY. NaVE MnE R 3rd. 1970.
~tween the hours of seven (7)A,M. andelght (8)
.~1 (E astern Standard Time) for the purpose 
rooting:

One (I) United Slalos Senator
One (1) Memher of the House of Representa-

tives
One (I) Sheriff
One (1) Surrogate
Two (2) Freeholders
Two (2) Members of the Common Council

(Three (3) 1’ear term each)

hereby certily that the foregoing Is a
true cop), of a resolution adopted by the Town-
ship Council el the Township el Franklin ~t

Regular Meeting held on October 8, 1970.

MERCER D. SMITH
Townshlp Clerk

NR: 10-22-70 IT
Feo: $ 6.60

-8-
LEGAL NOTICE

The Board of Adjuslmont of the Township oJ
Ulnsborough will meet on Monday. Novembe~
2. 1970 at 8:00 P.M.. Municipal Building. Am,
well Road, Neshanlc, Now Jersey to conslde
the following applications:

Russell I, & Ahnlra V. Sh;~rer, to con
struct additional living space on Block 178, I.,o
8, contrary to the prey/sloBs of the Itlllsbor.
ough Township Zoning Ordinance, SecUol
xxvn.

Robert Cappo. to rectify an engineer.,
error In set back of the garageon Lot G0, Blocl
179 ;iS set torth |n Section XX’V]~ or(he Zonlne
Ordinance of the Township of Illllsherongh.

Fern & Michael Tedoroff, to convert anextst-
ins building from the present two rooms Into a
three room plus bath to be used as a guest cot.
tags, contrarytothe provlslonsofSeetinnXXVR.
R-I of the Zoning Ordinance of the Township ol
Hinaberough.

Joseph Puzn (Brooks Discount Store). to erocl
an oversized sign contrary to Sucllon XX*B-9
oz tee Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Bllis-
berongh.

The Wlckos Corporation, to croci a retail
store, warehonso, open shed ntorage area for
retail lumber and building supply center put-
popes and to erect a freo Standing s ~n, con-
trary to the provisions of Section XVI par. A(I,4).
B & C and Seotlon XX of the Zoning Ordlnnsco
of tbe Township of HiUsborough.

Any Person or persons Interested In the above
matters may appear at the a/orosald Umo and
place andwlUbe 81venanoppurtunltylobe hoard.
Plans are on Blo In Ihe office of She Clerk of the
Board ot AdJustment and may he Inspected dur-
lag regular bnslnsss hours.

Phyllis Vents, Clerk
Board of AdJuslm~nt,

10-20-70 IT
$ 7.0o

-0-

MERCER D. SMITll
Township Clerk the Township Councn at the Township at Frank-

lie, Somerset County, State of NOW Jersey, that
the streets and portions of streets described be-

-0- low be vacsted and the public rights in said
street and said portion of said street as de-
scribed below and the same are released and
extinguished;

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSBOROUGH SECTION I
¯ NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION

Being the centerline deecrtpilou of that per-
Notice Is hereby given that District Boards tied of Elmwocd Street situated southerly of tr-

of Elections and Registry In and for the Town- vlngion Avenue, being more particularly de-
ship of Hlllshorough Count). of Somerset. State scribed ns follows:
of New Jersey, wlll meet at the places desig-
nnted heroonder ont

TUESDAY, November 3. 1970

between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M.
for tho purpose of electing:

(One) Congressional Representative
(One) U S. Senalor
(One) Sherlff
(One) Surrogate
(Two) Members Board of Chosen Freehold.

BEGINNING ~t s point formed by the Intor-
soctton at the centornno of EImwood Street with
the southerly sideline of Irv[ngton Avenue, and
tram suld be~nning point running, thence

(l) along said cenlerHne a distance of ila’
to a pulnt, said potht being the terminus ot said
centerline.

SECTION n

Each clause, section or subdivision of thisers (3 yr. term) ordinance shall be deemed a separate provision(’Two) Members of the Township Comml.ttee to the Intent that tt any such clause, section 
(3 yr. term) subdivision should be declared invuHd, the re-

mainder of the ordlnasee shall not be affected.

winter. The common belief, to
keep plants from freezing, is
therefore wrong.

Plants are injured by heaving,
resulting from the alternate freez-
ing and thawing of the soil. This
condition causes them to be lltted
from the soil.

Drying winds are especially
detrimental to those which hold
their foliage through the winter.
Water standing upon the crown
will kill most perennials.

BOUND BROOK-Weedy Speil,
(left) and Judy Boston, (right),
demonstrate the new PNEU-
VISTA teller station at Somer-

Comptroller
y M go,  ro- a s er e

tection is given them. Plants
are more often injured in the re- Of 2 Banksgions of mild winters than where
the soft becomes covered with

On Oct. 7, 1970, the Office ofsnow which remains until spring.
Ct,mptroller of the CurrencyThis is especially true of plants Washington, D. C., announced Its

set too late or of those plants hav- approval of the consolidation at
General ~lectlon will be held at the Polling

Places deslgustod above on:

TUESDAY, Novembnr 3, 1970

An)’ questions with regards to pelnng places
may’ be nddressed to the Township Clerk ot the
Municipal Building, AmwelZ Road. Neshant¢.
N. J., Telephone Number 309 - 4313.

PLACES OF REGISTRV AND EI.ECTION

FIILST I)ISTR[CT: Polling Piece: Neshanlc Re-
formed Church Cbupel, Neshanle,boundedonthe
North by MUl lane, on the Eas! by East .Mouu-
thin Road, on Ihe West by the South Branch Rh’or
to Rlackpolni Bond, and thence hy l.ong Illll
Rend, and on lho Soutt by the Township l.lne.

SECOND DISTRICT: Polling Place - Illllsbor.
ough Township Vol, Fire Company No. 2, 878
Route 200 Soulh, Somerville, N, J, Bounded on
the North hy Vallol’ Road to Roycefleld Road,
o Trlunglo Road to Route °00 on the East by

Roate 200, on the Soul by Amwen Road to
Ploasanivlew Road, and on the Wasl by Autec
Road to Valley Road.

ing few fibrous roots,
SECTION m All depressions around the the First National Bank of Cen-

All ordinances or parts ot ordinances ineon-plants should be filled with soil, tral Jersey and the First Nat-
sistent with this ordinance are hereby repealedand a winter mulch should be ap- tonal Bank of Roselle.

The banks will be consolidatedaa tothe uxtsnt of such Inconsistency. plied. This should be applied under the charter and title at the
SECTION W ,’only after the ground has a two Fl"zlt

Natlorlr~ Bank", of
This ordinance shall take effect Immediate-

tO three inch surface freeze .T:~sey. Central
lyuponndol~lonandPubllcatlonnccordlngtolaw. The mulch should be of loose This approval is no’h subject toThe foregoing ordlnance was introduced at nature such as salt hay or rye

straw. It isn~twise to use a mulch a 30 day rsvlew period by the
United States Justice Department.tober, 1070, and was then read tar the first that packs since this will smother It is e.~pected the consolidation

a regular meeting ot the Townsh/p Council ot the
Township ot Pranldin held on the 8th day nine-

time,
This ordlusnoe will be turthercgnsldered for

final ~J~suRe by the said TownshJp Council nt
Sampson G, Smith Sohool, Amwe]l Road, MId-
dlebush, New Jersey, on November 12, 1970, at
such time and place or at any time and place to
which such meeting may be adjourned, All
persons Interested will be given nn opportunity
to be heard concerning such ordlnanuo.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clark

FNR I0-22-70 bT
Fee.: $13.$0

-0-

the plants. In the spring, remove would be consummated by year
the mulch gradually so as not to end, The resulting bank will be
subject the plants too abruptly to one of the largest in central Jar-
sun and air.

-0- sey with total assets exceeding
$12t;,0,).;,000 and offices in Somer-

AUXILIAR~ to ME ET set arid Union Counties.
..... At a special meeting held On

GRIGGSTOWN-- TheAuxlztarY/Jun,~ 16 1970 the consolida-^-
of the Griggstown Fire Co., wtl ." ,’ ’ ....._~^, ^_ ~._.~^. ,.,^, ,~,, a,8~ m~Was o~erwhelmingly approved by,,,~ u,,~u~=u=~,, ,Ju,. ~,, ¯ v. "lthn shareholders of both flnanc/al
in the firehouse. |institutions.

BURMESE KITTENS, purebred,
excellent background, box trained,

home raised, papers available, $50; also
Muscovy ducks, priccd according to
size. Phone 201-782-8047 or 782-6253
evenings.

Pets and Animals

TAXPAYERS HELP STO
IMMEDIATELY One Worldcrs
collectivizing our unique atheistic
individualistic Republic with your
moncy, Free weckly films on amoral.
International Financial
Socialist-Communist Conspiracies.
John Birch Society, Box 14, Princeton
Junction, N.J. 08550.

; Announcements

i

ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS

Fabulous buy8 from early American
Geo~lan, Vlctorlan and En~bh Tudor
eataf~s - hewn beams, wide floorina,
barn siding, leaded windowg, panelling,
doors, mant~lg, window gla~ columns,
roofing 81ate, millstones, etc.
359-4212.

A r[tomation Arrives
set Hills and County National
Bank’s Union Avenue office.
Residents of Somerset, both
girls are Franklin High School
seniors and are employed by
the bank through the Franklin
High School Work Coop pro-
gram. They have been assist-
ing the publie relations depart-
ment of the bank by telllngbank
drive-up customers about the

new remote teller facility.When
a customer drives up to the
PNEU-VISTA unit, he pushes
the "Press-to-Call Teller"
button and opens the remote
unit. The carrier tube (which
the girl is holding in her hand)
lifts up near the car window.
The customer takes the carrier
and places his banking trans-
actions inside. Then, he re-
turns the carrier to the PNEU-
VISTA unit. A pneumatic tube
speeds the carrier to the tell-
er inside the bank.The depo-
sit or checks are processed
and the receipt or money is re-
turned to the customer via the

pneumatic tube. An innovation
in drive-up banking, the unit
was deslgned and installed by
Mosler Safe Compeny.Somer.
set Hills and County National
Bank also has a slmilar auto=
matic teller device at its
Franklin Park office which
opened last spring.

Local Scout’s

School Night
Set Monday

Leaders of Boy Scout troops
and Cub Scout packs in this area
are completing final details this
week to prepare for School Night
for Scouting that will be held Mon-
day evening, Oct. 26, in about 175
local schools,

"Our Scoutmasters and Cub-
masters have expressed great in-
terest in rnaklng Scouting avail-
able to more boys," Dennis P.
O~Shea, Thomas A. Edison Coun-
ciPs School Night chairman, said,
"and School Night for Scouting
gives them the opportunity to en-
roll new Scouts on one evening."

School Night for Scouting is a
recruiting plan being carried out
in Middlesex County and Franklin
Park in Somerset County as a
part of BOYPOWER ’76, the long-
range plan of the Boys Scouts of
America.

As part of the plan, UniformDay
also has been set for Oct. 26,

Scouts will wear their uniforms
to school and be available to te11
non-Scouts about the Scout pro-
gram,

The flurry of last-minute check-
up meetings will continue this week
as supplies are delivered to the
175 schools, Mr. O’Shea. said.

New Scout units will also be or-
ganized in connection with the
School Night for Scouting program

with more than a dozen new packs
and troops scheduled to be in op-
eration this fall.

Mr. O’Shea explained that the
cooperation of school superinten-
dents and princlpals in this area
makes it possible to hold the "one-
night stand" in nearly every school
on Oct. 26 so that boys who want
to be Cub Scouts or Boy Scouts
may come to their neighborhood
school with their parents to "Join
the Scouts."

In addition to the 175 school
coordinators who have volunteered
their service as members of 17
local Jaycees chapters, each
school will have a neighborhood
commissioner from the local Scout
council, and unit leaders or repre-
sentatives from neighborhood
packs and troops. Members of the
Order of the ,~rrow, the national
camping honor society, will also
provide service in the schools.

-0=

Fashion Show
MONTGOMERY -- The Aux-

of the Montgomery Fire Co.
No. I will meetonWednesday, Oct.
~-8 at 8 p.m. inthe community room
of the Belle Mead branch of the
First National Bank of Central Jer-
sey.

lllghlight of the evening will be
a fashion show by Lloyds of Linden,
Hot]see.of Fashions.

?’or 8a/e

The Middlesex County Bank
held a double grand opening on
Saturday. Shown above, taking
part in the opening at the Quar-
ry Lane Branch ar, left
to right, Santo R. Santesi, Bank

President; Mrs. Assunta 3.
Georgiana, Branch Manager;
North Brunswick Mayor Fred-
erick Gilgert; and Sandra
Hoover, age four, first custom-
er. Pictured below at the Finne-

sans Lane Branch opening are,
left to right, Alyson Nora, age
four, first customer; Banko the
Clowl:: Mr. Santesi; and Mrs.
Alma C. Sofranko, Branch Man-
ager. Photos by Tony LoSardo.

Bank Holds Grand Openings
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Legion ost Installs M tg ry I ...... ’" "
Ch h Eds[ "":": i =’=i

18 N, et! Officers urc n ¢, ..... :,’ , ’, ,

S bsidy Aid
~

, ’New officers have been installed I Tartagllone, Calvin Andrews and U [ :’ i ,:i,’. : .....
,,

at the Jensen-Scalzone Post 478, Edward Giles. , . .’.
American Legion, Franklin Town- Paul Nytrai is finance officer, ’ ’ :
ship. John Plaskaw tshlstorlan, Michael MONTGOMERY -- The Mont-

gomery Evangelical Free ChurchLouis J. Agg is the new corn- Betchker is chaplain, John Grub is a member of the Eastern Dis- _,mender, and Mrs. William G. is sergeant-at-arms, Christian trlct of the Evangelical Free "~ ,Allen was re-elected as auxiliary Jansen is adjutant, and Julius Church. When a new work project " " ~president. Furrier is Judge advocate, is started, the dlstrlcthelps flnan- ~ .:.Vice commanders are Jerry Auxiliary officers include Mrs. clally.

Edward Coury and Mrs. Robert "Subsidy is given for a five year
Towns, vice presidents; Mrs, An= period with mandatory cuts each "~, , ~.

£ ,thony Paddock, secretary, Mrs. year. The amount given a local ~,: /.
~: ~’ ~Frank Amoroson, treasurer, Mrs. church varies according to its

k~-...Rene Scallettl, historian, Mrs. need," according to the local pas- , " ’ :% " ,

r/Claude Jackson, chaplain, and Mrs. for, the Roy, Robert Gustafson. , ,,~ I" ’ . *~,,
Nicholas Pagano, sergeant-at- The Montgomery Church re- ,, ~ !/ ,. :...arms. calved $275 per month the first .;

-0- year. This year the subsidy was . ’~.,
. J : HORSE MEMBERS PLAN ACHIEVEMENTDINNER

to be $187.50. The local congrega- (" I ,
FALL BAZAAR SET tton voted at its October business

meeting to go offsubsldytwoyears
KINGSTON -- The Ladies’ Ald early. ’~ "

of the Kingston Methodist Church The Rev. Gustafson noted "this ~;..~ "
will sponsor its annual fall din- is a Step of Faith taken by the -~ ’:’.

SOMERSET SHOPPRNG CENTER HOSTS 4-H DOG SHOW
i~ ner and bazaar on Saturday, Nov. local church based upon the growth

7 at 4:30 p.m., at the church, of the church during the past year
Donation, Adults $3 and children and the interest shown by the

~£~.~]I’~+ under 19. $1.75. area."
J. ~ J..~.JL~ t./L -O- The Eastern District has eight

IOoris
~,, ~,~o CONFERENCE homefinancialmissiOnaid, stations receiving’

EASTON, PA.--DonaldEcken- -0-

RO evelt PTADEAtAMAN
felder, 8 Evans Court, Somerset,

OSwill attond the Lafayette College
National Schools Committee work- CAT SHOW SET

shop here Oct. 23-24. Committee
The first meeting of the Roose-

Freeholder
members aid the college admiss- TRENTON -- On November 14 volt School PTA of Manville was

ions staff by working with high and 15 a cat show will be held at held on Wednesday, Oct. 81, inthe

school students in thelr own areas, the Trenton Civic Center. Allvar-
All Purpose Room of the school.

l leties -- long hair, short hair,Pd. by Somerset County Republican
Committee

Lewis J. Gray, Chairman
Mr. Eckenfelder is a 1962 gradu-
ate of Lafayette. curly hair, no tails, all sizes and School Prlncipel Charles Sugar-

colors -- will be coming from all man introduced the faculty to the
-0- parts of the country to compete PTA members.p I I ¯ I I ii ~

CLEANER AIR WEEK for awards from slx Judges, Thein gI I1 I show is being presented by the The officers and members ofSt0_ See...
The week of October 25-31 has William Penn Cat Club and isopen the executive board are as fol-

I A&M PAINT t been designated as "Cleaner Air to the pubtlcboLhdays, Proceeds tows= president, Mrs. JohnMay-
Week." "- from the show go to charity, ernik; first vice president, Mrs.

I I George Z angaro; second vice

RENT ~.~,,,:~.,"’u president, Mrs. Joseph Duffala
" ..~., . record secretary, Mrs. Joe K.

’. Payne; corresponding~. secretary,

Ii N’cA.=,...... READING AND STUDY_..__._. =
, Mrs. John Shamro.= ,o, ,ou,.,o,,,,,,o = IMPROVEMENT CENTER Of~hers include class mothers.

I HOM£IMPROVEMENT" I Mrs. Edwin Bouvier; membership,
MaryG. Filosa, Director Mrs. Robert Fetchko; Program Re-ElectI ROTOTILLERS ’__~ ~

,

I ~ Mrs. Charles Sugerman, Mrs.

Joe
Mayernik andMrs. Zangaro;ways

= __~_~ % = WINTER SESSION and means, Mrs. Zangaro; health,
Miss Pauline Zorella, R.N.; andI I ¯ Providing aprogr=n for thci,nprovc,nzntofrcadingand Clocks Lose, Sleepers ain cul=~ arts, Miss Patricta Bar-

~,, ~ ~-~ I
,,,,~y skills forelen, entaryschoolandhi#zschoolstudents.

Saturday night should be more restfulthan ,
tow and Malcolm Comstock ~lljl~l# # A

I
most: itstime *omoveclocksbackanhourbeforeretiring Other are PTAmagazines, Mrs. rUblLLIII -- ~ I

¯ Smallclasms:md individual instn, ction
forthe switch from daylight saving to standard time. Thechangecomesearlierthanusualthisyearsince Edward Kotarsld; safety, MissE1- .,.-, -= ¯ 1

..It I
¯ Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis; vocabulary the last Sunday of the month is on the 25th, as early as it can be Officially, the channe comes at 2 a m aine Morris; publicity, Mrs. AI- I~’rl~i~h nl Fi nT*I .. ~ Sun a u .=. J. ~.~ ~J x x u.=.t..~,=.d y. " ........ " .’ bert Pah’y; historian, Miss Char-development; reading interpretation; critical reading and

li:llll;:)aunoerspnoto), lore Daku; parliamentarian, Mrs. II
~ ;7-:

~’#
thinking skills; educational guidance; perceptual training

g_ I Herman Brunn; scrapbook, Mrs. 1

I 2 I
¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now in proccss " ~ " " ,

Ail PiiNT Join MIDDLESEX COUNTY BANK SI i
¯ For information and appointmcntscail the RcadingCcntcr,

5454311

I ~.o I RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOLTOOL RENTALS
’ 696 FRANKUN BLVD i Fully Accredited. State Approved

"DOUBLE"II~alSOiI~EllSIII~TmNEW Jm~RS’_~YI~ 1345 EASTON AVE., SOME RSET, N.J.

( rand Opening Celebration
p

We’re Continuedcelebrating

/ WIN!... a 23" SYLVANIA Color IV
" HERE’S ALL YOU DO!

i 1st P~/

ObtainanentryblankatanyMiddlesex

" ’f I ’~
2~ ~ II~

County Bank office. Fill in your name, ad-
dress and phone and drop it in the entry
box. If you are unable to attend the Grand

Ii, Opening. you are welcome to mail in your
name and address. The winner will be se-

PRIZE
lected at a random drawing in the lobby of
Middlesex County Bank’s Finnegan’s Lane

’~0 23"SYLVANIA
TEN office on Friday. November 6th at 3:00

P. M. and will be promptly notified. £n-’ ¢OLORTV

$10
SAVINGS trants need not be present to win.. Entries

ACCOUNTS
must be received no later than Friday, No-
vember 6ih at 3:00 P.M. i

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1970

County 4-H News
HALLOWEEN PARTY PLANNED FOR ALL 4..HtERS

The 4-H Council has planned a Halloween Party for all 4-H
members on Friday, Oct. 30 from 7:30- 10:30p.m. at the
Adamsvllle School on Union Avenue, Finderne.

There will be games, square dancing and ghost stories.
Prizes will be given for the funniest, spookiest, and anytMngests
costumes.

TREASURE HUNT DAY, NOVEMBER 5 & 6
Treasures come in many sizes and shapes but on Nov. 5

and 6 the hunt will be for knowledge. Members will be looking
for information related to their project but not included in
the project material. Some foods clubs have planned to visit
bakeries, clothing clubs, fabric stores, cat club to an anlmal
shelter and conservation clubs to state and county parks,

Groups are encouraged to plan their own program to make
their search for treasure valuable. It a club needs help in plan-
ning, it should contact the 4-H Office.

Sunday, Nov. 1 has been set for the Achievement Dinner for
the Somerset County Horse Clubs. R will be held at the V.F.W.
in Manville. Following the dinner, achievement plns and special
awards will be presented.

The Somerset County 4-H Dog Club members will put on a
dog show Saturday, Oct. 24, beginning at 10:30 a.m. at the
Somerset Shopping Center. There will be Obedience Classes
as well as classes for Seeing Eye Dogs.

The public is invited to attend,.

Oct. 26th thru 31st
...... IIIIIIIII IIIIII

when you open a checking or savings account for ~500o or more

MATCHED
FREE GIFT! i ....

::::::i, i::i ::::: ~q-::::::i ....................

WORK
SETS

John Zlelsdorff; mental health,
Mrs. Titus; and Founder’s Day,
Mrs. Duffala.

SHAPE~SET MKilrs Cook Dook Vollrati} Stainless Steel Bowls 1Va ~. Wear.Ever Sllucepan 10" Wear.Ever Fry Pan

NeverNeedIroning Limit One Per Family .......

.............. i_ 71/i:i/iii ill 111l![:12111:/:11171 :7717/]1Iq::: I I I IIIII//11111111

Pants Reg. Now NOW....Four offices for your] anking convenience!
$5.99 S4.99

"" Reg. Now .MAIN OFFICE: 57blVlIL.LTOWN ROAD
Shirts $4.99 $3.99 sra.c,o,ic.s


